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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND ReVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

BIGGEST PARADE YET 

The iiidividnnls niul organizations which lui'ned out last Thurs
day for the East Haven Memoriul Day I'ariide, the fir.st since the 
return of peace, are to he eommeiuled for the excellent .showing 
they made. We have heard a great many eomuionts since the celc-
bration, to the effect that it was the best parade that has been seen 
here. It was gratifyiiiR to sec so many of our townspeople lining 
the .streets, when the marchers went by, and it would not be exag 
oration to suy that not only was the parade the largest, but that i t 
was also peeu by more people than any other Memorial Day parade 
held liere in the past. 

The celebration was in the hands of the younger element. The 
mar.shal, his chief of stall', and the aides, were all veterans of World 
AVar 11. The orator of the day commented upon this fact and true-
ly stated that these younger taen have grown in stature and are 
fully capable of undertaking th^leadership in meeting the perplex-
ingprobloms of the days through, which we arc now iiassing, More 
and more rwe must turn to this younger element in the shaping of 
the civic and iiolitical affairs of onr community. 

Sad indeed it is that the 194(i Memorial Day parade will go 
down in otir town annals as the first in which no veteran of the 
Civil War had participated. The ranks of the Grand Army of the 
Republic march now only in Memory. But the cause for which they 
foug;ht lives on and is renewed in each generation. 

Coincident willi the Memorial Day observance was the an
nouncement by First Scleotinan SuUivaii that he will seek the ap
pointment of a committee to arrange a suitable "welcome home" 
celebration for our returned servicemen and women. The commun
ity will look forward to (hat coming eycnt and make it a real oc
casion to be I'emembered. 

Bank Survey 
Will Precede 
Solicitation 

HONORS FOR EAST HAVENERS 
There seems to be no end to the honors being bestowed this 

year npon East Haveners by stale-wide organizations. From lime 
to time we have noted, in onr columns, the election of local men 
and womqn W Btato ofliee in various polllicid, .social, civic and fra
ternal bodies.'Thfi list has really become quite imiiressive. 

A sli9rt ti^ne ago we were pleased to report the election of 
, Harry Mc^Lay, a past saohein of Pequot Tribe of Red -Men, to the 

office of Qrbat'Jutiior. Sagamore on the Stale Chiefs' Council of the 
Improved Ordfer of Rod Men, un oflicc which leafls upward to the 
high post of Great Sachem. More recently we were again glnd to 
mention that another East Havener, Matthew Anastasio, had been 
elected to-the presidency of. the \'"oung Repnbliean clubs of Con
necticut. Both these elections were unanimous and brought credit 
to our town. 

Our high school faculty has also been honored this spring by 
the election of two of its members to ofl'iecs in state educational 
associations. Carl Qarvin, bead of the science department, who has 
done some very fine work in the field of audio-visual aids, was ap-
pointe a director djj the Connecticut Audio-Visual Education As.soeia-" 
tion and chairman of the Membership Committee. Miss Bernice Hall, 
Hbrarian at the High School, has been elected first vice president of 
the Connecticut School library association. 

The young folk of the town, too, are gaining recognition as evi
denced by the election of Angela Tinari, secretary of the High school 
Hostess elub, to be state treasurer for the Future Ilomomakers of 
America. 

Our eongraulations to these local people who are helping to put 
Bast Haven on the map. 

Following dcctsion of the Bank 
Committee ot the East Haven 
Business Association to delay 
solicitation tor pledges for bank 
stock until later, letters are now 
being mailed out to residents of 
this and nearby communtles In an 
effort to determine the support the 
proposed bank Is likely to receive, 
Tlie letter is accompanied by a 
queslilonnaUe upon which citizens 
are asked to state which bank 
services they would use If local 
banking house were established, 
whether or not they would buy 
stock and how much, and whether 
or not would become commercial 
or savings deposlters. 

This Infonnatlon will be used in 
determining the advisability ot go
ing forward with the plan to apply 
to the State Bank Commissioner 
tor a charter. 

The letter points out that aside 
from Groton, East Haven Is the 
only town In Connecticut having a 
population ot more than 9,000 that 
does not now have a bank. It states 
the town's grand list is now 
$18,500,000, the population Is ap
proximately 12,000, and every loan 
In this town Is now held by an out 
of town Institution. It lists the 
various services a local banking 
house could offer. These Include 
commercial accounts, savings ac
counts, night depository, cashing ot 
checks, making of change, sate de-

HelpThe Scouts 

To the Citizens of East Haven: 
From now until Saturday the 

Boy Scouts of America In our 
locality are seeking your aid In 
securing odd jobs which you may 
want to have done. Only a nom
inal sum \v(ll be charged and 
the monies collected are to be 
put into a memorial fund which 
the -Boy-Scouts of America are 
planning to build for their mem
bers who were lost In service. 
This Is a \vorthy cause and de
serves your wholehearted sup
port. 

For further Information call 
7-01B7. 

J. J. Sullivan, 
First Selectman 

High School 
Graduation 
On Thursday 

The tenth class to be graduated 
from East Haven's High school will 
receive diplomas Thursday night 
In the school auditorium. Class 
night will be.held Wednesday. 

For both" class night and grad
uation a new plan will be used 
in assignment .of seats for the 
friends and relatives ot the gradu-

Tennis Club 
Is Organized 
In East Haven 

As a result ot exceptional por-
sevcrenco, torlllude and plain hord 
work on the part ot Floyd Bluke-
mnu. East Haven now boasts an or
ganized Tennis Club known us the 
"Bradley Tennis Club." 

After more than a month of re
pairing, retaping, rolling, and 
general conditioning, the court 
which Henry H. Brodlcy of Thomp
son avenue graciously offered the 
use of, is now In lop shape, 

The club elected Floyd Blakeman 
to the presidency and made Rolond 
Graves, secretary and treasurer. 

The rosier ot members Include; 
Fred Porter, Ray Fulrchlld, Justin 
Palrchlld, Vincent Balletto, Rev. 
William G. West, Carl Hanson, 

posit boxes, loans, safekeeping war 
bonds, cashing war bonds, Xmas 
and Vacation clubs. 

ales. In the past there were no re
served scats and It had become 
nccesary for ticket holders to 
arrive tor In advance In order to 
obtain good seats. This year seats 
will be reserved and It will not bo 
neces,sary for scat holders to arrive 
previous to 7;30 or 7:45 Each ticket 
win have a seat number and will 
be reserved until 8 o'clock. There 
win also be a limited number ot 
seats tor standees. Reserved seats 
not taken up by 8 o'clock Will also 
be assigned to these. 

Tickets are being assigned by 
lot. It Is requested that ticket 
holders enter the door designated 
on the ticket and In this way 
avoid confusion. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

What is so riCre as a day In Juncl istrcct tacln« the Green is cxhlbll-
li»B a complete line of maple fur-

Everybody hopes rainy season Is 
now over. 

Much of planling had to be done 
over again, but liow the green 
«rass Brows. 

Harry Bartlott post Softball 
team playing West Hoven Elks on 
High school diamond Sunday at 
3 P.M, 

Illgli school comniGnccmcnl next 
week Willi cla,ss day exercises Wcd-
iicsdny n;iHl graihiatttin Thursday 
night. 

Death ot Miss Ellen L, Tliompjion, 
whose funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon, removed one ot 
town's oldest residents and oldest 
member of SUmo chiulh. Miss 
Thompson was 02 years old and 
lived most ot lite in homestead on 
Main street which woa razed tew 
months ago to make way tor march 
of business. 

nitiirc, radios, table lamps, etc, 
tills week In the lixposlliou tor Bet
ter Living si>oiis«rcd by hadlo Sla-
tlon WNIIC 111 the Goffo street Ar
mory 111 New Haven. So far as wo 
toiiow tills is the ftrst local nnn to 
show 111 an cxiiosttion of this kind, 
and It win call ..attciiUon ..!« the 
growhiff East Haven sliopjiing dis
trict. Mr, Oiiofrlo, iiroprlctor, has 
tickets uf admission at his store 
which will be eiveii free of charge 
lo nil asking for tliciu. 

Col. Moyle's Memorial Day Address 

Father's Day set tor Sunday, June 
10, and stores arc gay with gift 
suggestions for Dad. 

Summer season getting underway 
at East Shore but was dampened 
to considerable extent by rainy 
weather, '' 

John Santlno ot the East Haven 
Upholstery Shop, has been un
dergoing hospital treatment follow
ing an Injury at his work. 

S. C. 3-0 Roger Lcc Ffcy, soili of 
Mr. and Mrs. Itaynioiid L. Frey lof 
Gl Elm Ooiurt is 'home from tlic 
Phiiipiihic Islands for a furlougJi. 
Welcome home, Hjoger! ; 

Wc hear good reports ot the \' 
handsome and appropriate window 
display during the Memorial Day 
season in the drug store ot Chris 
Saurbrun at Morris Cove. Tlie win
dow was dedicated to tho Morris 
Oovo men who gave their lives in 
World War II 

Veteraais Of Both World Wars 
Urges Unity In B r i n i n g World 
Order Out Of The Present 
World Chaos, 

Teachers' Statement 
On Salary Raises 

In response to Editor Stevens 
editorial that suggested that the 
people of East Haven should be ac
quainted with the tacts about local 
teachers' salaries, the East Haven 
Teachers' League submits the fol
lowing, along with other general 
comments, which they presented In 
April to members of the Board of 
Education and Board o£ Finance, 
REQUESTS, 

1, AH teachers below schedule be 
brought up to schedule, 

2, A $400 cost ot living adjust
ment be made unless a teacher is 
below schedule. In such case the 
teacher be brought up to schedule 
and than increased by $400. 
JUSTIFICA'nONS FOR REQUEST. 

1. A flat $400 adjustment tor all, 
not a percentage, Is best because— 
a. It vdll not create dissatisfaction. 
b. It will not disrupt the salary 
schedule In principle or arrange
ment. 

2. Teaching requires extensive 
tralnlngi both before obtaining a 
position and after. This should be 
recognized If good teachers are ex
pected to take up teaching as a 
career. 

3. An answer before'the close ot 
this school year Is necessary be
cause—a. If any teachers desire to 
look tor new positions, it Is only 
lalr that they know their next 
year's offered salary before next 
October b. If any teacher left 
next October It would be difficult 
for the Board of Education to fUl 
their positions at that late date. 

4. The cost Of living In this area 
has risen, It Is reported, more than 
60% and Is expected to rise further. 

5. Comparison of salary schedules 

in surrounding towns shows East 
Haven to be very low. 

6. Most other systems have had 
cost of living adjustments since 
1944 and most of these adjustments 
have been Included In the salary 
schedules. 

7. Many other towns have new, 
higher schedules In effect this year 
or are to be In effect next yaar. As 
a result East Haven is the lowest of 
all towns In the state, of similar 
size. 

8. $400 Is the minimum amount 
needed. After ta^ deductions the 
net amount will be much less, 

9. Incoming teachers will not 
start at $1,200, It Is unfair to the 
present staff to pay a beginner 
more than this under the present 
set up unless the present staff 
members salaries are raised. 

10. Wage earners and salaried 
people In most other fields have 
cost of living adjustments or pay 
Increases. 

11. Teaching requires further 
training while In service. This must 
be accomplished at the teacher's 
expense and In his or her free time. 

12. Many teachers find It necess
ary to do part time work to meet 
expenses. One full time job should 
provide enough. 

13. This adjustment will not put 
East Haven ahead of all other 
towns as far as salaries go. Our 
placement will be somewhere near 
the average Instead of at the 
bottom. 

Charts showing a comparison be
tween local teachers nlmlmum and 
maximum salaries and those ot In
structors In New Haven and State 
areas win appear In a later Issue. 

Ladles and Gcntlmen and 
Comrades; 

These are familiar scenes. Not 
too long ago I used to lake part In 
the more arduous part ot these an
nual Memorial Day observances 
here about, I can remember among 
other things the East Haven Boys 
Brigade which formed the main 
escort for the many Civil War 
Veterans who were tor many years 
the center ot Interest when they 
turned out In their Blues in loving 
memory of their comrades—those 
for whom this day was Innaugurat-
ed. Together we have seen them 
one by one, pass on to join their 
companions In the well earned 
sleep ot eternity. 

Their places were taken by those 
by whom the names ot Santiago, 
San Juan, Manila and others ot 
Spanish origin became engraved 
upon the military records of this 
nation. 

The charge which they assumed 
of keeping alive the memory of 
those sacrifices made during the 
War between the States, that this 
nation might live In unity, has not 
fallen by the wayside. The Veter
ans ot a still greater war accepted 
that charge and also that .of 
memorializing the men who labor
ed In the cause against oppression 
in 1898. 

I recognize many ot my comrades 
of World War I • among you to
day. But there are many of these 
too, who are missing. The rank ot 
those who fought In France, Ger
many, Italy and Russia, to make 
the world safe for democracy, are 
being perceptibly thinned by the 
Inexorable ravages ot time. That 
we have already begun to shift 
some of our responsibilities to a 
younger group Is most significantly 
attested to in the person of the 
Marshal ot your parade today, Lt. 
Col. Frank Blssell. Only a few 
years ago he enlisted In the New 
Haven Grays. The evidence of his 
success Is a representation to us 
older ex-servicemen, that our^sons 
have grown In stature and are fully 
capable of undertaking the leader
ship In meeting the perplexing 
problems of the day through which 
we are now passing. 

It Is quite doubtful, that any
thing I may say to you to-day Is 
new. Our libraries are full of 
Memorial Day speeches. Through 
all of them, from time Immemorial, 
runs the same trains of throught; 
respect—most reverent respect for 
them who gave their lives; sympa
thetic and practical consideration 

East Haven's Memorial Day 
parade was the largest and most 
Impressive ever lield here. The 
throng ot people who lined the 
streets to sec the marchers go by 
was also the, largest yet. After 
tho parade exercises were held 
on the Town Green with Col. 
Wallace .M Moyle, a veteran ot 
World War Land World War II 
as the orator ot the day. The 
text ot his talk Is, In part, given 
here. 

to those who carry the burdens 
and awful scars of these wars; 
honor-all honor to the courage 
and devotion ot those who endured 
and survled the risks and rigors ot 
battle. 

Yes—the thoughts which are be
ing uttered all over this nation to
days are now and have been the 
same tor a hundred years. Wc seem 
merely to change the dates and 
mention new wars. We parade to 
the cemeteries and lovingly de
corate the graves of our dear de
parted comrades and then gather 
on our village greens and for a few 
short moments compete with an 
overpowering urge to get it over 
and done with and be on our way. 

I cannot- speak tor any of you 
but I can tell you some ot my 
thoughts. Like many others who 
took part in World War I. I took 
part In this present mess. In 1919 
I hoped, against hope I guess, that 
I had seen the end ot wars. I 
hoped that as the educational 
level rose, we as a people would 
somehow acquire a real apprecia
tion ot the senselessness ot war. I 
hoped that my sons could be 
spared the Interuptlon of their 
normal lives to again make the 
world a safe place In which to live. 
But neither they nor I was spared, 

I feel therefor, that niy thoughts 
are similar to those of many of 
you. I do not think they are dif
ferent thoughts than we had In 
1919, they are merely more mature. 
What Is more Important, I believe 
they are the same thoughts as 
my comrades of both wars who are 
no longer able to express them but 
whose eyes gaze pleadingly from 
thousands of photograph In every 
nook and cranny of this nation. 

The first ot these thoughts Is 
this; If we can unite In a common 
effort to win a war—It we arewlll-
ing to labor and sacrifice and give 
ot our very lltes blood to accom-
pUsh such an < undertaking—then 
we can unite In ; the easier and 
more logical tasK of uniting a ma
jority of the people of this country 
In bringing order out ot chaos 
within this country. This thought 
Is at the head ofcthe list. Its solu-

Former East Havener Speiilts Elo 
quently To Large Crowd Hon 
oring War Dead At Oercmony 
On Green, 

tlon is in an honest return to the 
policy of the greatest good tor the 
greatest numbers of our people. It 
is a decision that we tho people 
^hall run the politics ot this nation 
and that the politics ot the country 
will not run us. 

And the second thought Is this; 
By precept and example—by fair 
dealing and the practise thereof 
among ourselves—by achieving this 
war time unity In prosecution of 
our present problems and solving 
them—our voice shall carry con
clusive weight in the councils of 
the nations of the earth and in
ternational bickering and backbit
ing shall wane. Then and only then 
may we hope for progress in the 
•ast solution ot the Ills of the world. 
When we demonstrate that we can 
put our own house In order, then 
and only then will our advice and 
suggestions become potent all over 
the globe. 

The third thought Is this; As we 
labor under the heavy financial 
load which this and other wars 
have Imposed upon us, we must re
mind ourselves again and ugain 
that the greatest portion. If not all 
of It, Is the cost of beln'g unpre
pared. So long as the nations ot the 
earth will recognize only the 
threat ot force as a prime obstacle 
to uncontrolled depredation, just 
so long must we maintain that 
threat as Insurance against the 
forces ot International evil. Surely 
by this time, thoughtful people 
should know that the failure to do 
otherwise has been a fundamental 
tact In military considerations of 
those nations who have started the 
last two wars. 

Are these thoughts beyond re-
sonable attainment? That depends 
upon all of us as individuals. For a 
group of people to pass a resolution 
on this or that subject for the pur
pose ot Impressing some other 
group with Its strength is of course 
spectacular. Fortunately or unfor
tunately, I doubt If there exists 
such a thing a voluntary un
animity of expression In any group 
of people. Group action will always 
embarass some members ot the 
group. Thus the solution of these 
questions depends fundamentally 
upon the action of the Individuals. 
I am prone to believe that our 
elected officials are more often Im
pressed by the reactions of the In
dividual citizens, I believe, there
for, that wc as individuals can 
exert the collective Influence 
necessary to shape the national 
actions of the United states Into 
a sound fulfilment of its destiny. 

Miss Elaine Funaicton of Pine 
Orchard spent a tew days tlio past 

Everybody enjoyed "Haymakers week with her grandparents Mr 
Hilarities" for benent ot I^oxonUiiil Mrs, Hobcrt H. Genish of 
Cungregatlomal church Monday and UraiVley avenue, 
Tuesday nights in Poxon Oomimm-
Ity Hall, Variety K1U>W in liay-lofl 
setting was replete witli lauBlis 
from start lo finish, JLocal talent 
and BTicsl artists won mucli ap 
pluusc. liig s-liiirc of credit goes to 
director, Mrs. Lihian Ilunicr, wlio 
was presented Willi gift on singe at 
conclusion ot two-iilglil slioivlng. 

Marcell Tremblay, Monroe Andrews 
Floyd Blakeman, Russell Miller, 
Frank Flag, poward Snyder, BUI 
Tittle, Ray Lawson, Lyent Russell, 
Alfred E, Holcomb, Frank Mc
Donald, Leon Taylor and Roland 
Graves, 

Plans are ndw In progress for 
several, tournaments to be hold 
during the summer months and II 
tlie enthusiasm prevails In these 
matches, as It has In preparing the 
court, they will be well worth see
ing. 

We learn that Martin Olson has 
purchased from Fred Wolfe, Jr„ 
property adjacent lo new Olson 
block opposite Library in Main 
street and has plans drawn tor six 
stores to be built when ban on 
business buildings is lifted. Land 
has frontage of over 160 feet. 

Tommy's Furniture Sliop In Main 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

June 7-13, 1921 , , 
Cards were out for the wedding 

ot Miss Eleanor- Bishop, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bishop 
of Forbes place, to Avery Toohey of 
Short Beach. 

Dr. G. Welcome Ellsworth was 
building a new home in Bradley 
avenue. ' 

Children's Day was observed with 
baptism and concert in the Stone 
church. 

The body of Harry R. Bartlott, 
first East Havener killed In the re
cent war, arrived at Hoboken and 
plans were underway tor a mHltary 
funeral here. 

Miss Bessie Lewis and Edna 
Slade were hostesses at the Young 
Ijadles' Mission Social. Entertain
ment was in charge of Miss Marlon 
Day. 

THE TIDES 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

June 
7 Frl, 
8 Sat. 
9 Sun. I 

10 Mon. 
11 Tues. 
12 Wed. 
13 Thurs. 

High 
5:18 
6:18 
7:13 
8:05 
8:53 
9:37 

Low 
11:50 
12:30 
1:22 
2:15 
2:53 
.3:34 

10:20 4:13 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fenton of 
Ooe Haven are rejoicing over the]; 
birth'Of a son, Thomas Aloyslus,'on 
May 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ooss of Clark 
avenue have inirchased a home at 
25 iUiwc Court and jilan to move 
about the middllc of tlic moiilh. 

A now Walker automatic lift has 
been Installed at the Scanlan & 
Pagnam Garage In Main street, 
which Increases the cappaclty and 
safety In the servicing of cars. Mr; 
Scanlan reports new .ears coming 
In slowly but a big .Increase In-
general repair work on old cars. 

Mr. and Mrs. ilarry N. Fllzslm-
moiis and Hugo Itcania lof 18 Pai-dce 
place motored to Maine Saturday 
and Sunday cnctoilntcrliig coiisldcr-
alJlo rainy weather cnrouic. 

Little Miller WllUams 2nd son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Williams of 
Foote road underwent a tonalleo-
tomy Monday. 

Joseph Tleriiey and Louis Grcen-
herg «f tho Hamdcn ..High ..school 
American Federation of .^Tcachers 
addressed the members of' the East 
llavcn 'I'ea^iicrs League at t'he High 
sdi'ool here Monday. 

David Richards and family spent 
the week end In Boston where Mrs. 
Richard's mother Is illl In the Bacon 
Memorial Hospital. 
Additional iViwn Tgifilcs on Page 2 

DATES AHEAD 
June 0—Annual Luncheon Half 

Hour Reading club. 
June 0-7—Fifth Annual Mustaal 

Revue, Morris' Cove Service 
Club, Inc., High school. 

June 7—High school Home Game 
with Derby. 

June 7—Poxon Grange, first and 
Second degrees. 

June 8—Senior • Semi Formal, 
High school. 

June 9—Children's Day at Stone 
church. . 

June 12—Class Day High school 
June 13—Graduation 8 P. M. 

High school. 
June 14—Flag Day Ceremonial, 

Pequot Tribe, ; 
June 14—Foxon Grange, Musical 

program. 
June 15—Stone Church School 

picnic at Lake Compounce 
June 18—Strawberry Short Cake 

Supper, Foxon Community 
Hall. 

June 22—Cafeteria supper, Christ 
Christ Church Hall. ' 

Juno 23—Anniversary Sunday at 
Christ Church.' 

June 27—Library Board meeting 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

luiy 8—Annual Banquet, Brad
ford Manor Auxiliary, 
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Town Topics 
Thomas Bryant of 48 French 

avenue showed all the old-timers at 
Lake Sttltonstall Saturday exactly 
what should be done and how to 

Jimmies' 
Service Station 

Texaco Products 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

YOUR CAR WASHED AND 

POLISHED 

All Work Guaranteed 

Phono 4-3902 
428 Main Street East Haven 

do it. Yes, ho made thorn all green-
eared with envy by bringing In the 
bacon In the form of a 17 Inch, 2V4 
pound crapple. Casting with kcUcys 
from the bank near the railroad 
trestle he lured the big beauty right 
Into ye olde fire pan. Nice going 
Tom! 

We added an even, dozen new 
subscribers to our Ea.st Haven tnih-
scripllon rolls this week. Our new 
office in the Professional Itulldlng 
Is proving a convcntcnl location for 
llie taking of siibscrlpllions. iDrop' In 
anytime. 

Many cellars were flooded in 
Sunday's prolonged, downpour which 
fclll on ground saturated by a 
previous two-day rain. 

June roses beginning ,.to ..bloom 
around town.i 

DINNER AT OASIS • 
The senior group of Friends of 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
MTTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 GbidscT Ave., East Haven 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNDBD I t ig 

JOHN BioMDi, r a o p . 

QENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRINa 

i60 Uiln St. l-Ute Cut nsTtn 

Wm. H. Brennan 

Watch - Clock Repairing 

878 Hlln StrMI Silt Il««"i 

Heit to Oipltol TlutMT 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

.Electrical Contractors 
Industrial Electronics 
Electrical Appliances 

PHOHE 1-18C4 
<S< MAM ST. EAST HAVEN 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired ^~ Bcinodeled 

190 M a i n S t , P h o n e 4-1503 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

Bring us Yovr 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 

East Haven 
Green Garage 

Auto Repairing and Accesiories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction 
7-1803 8-9181 

Studio, 
6 Church St, New Haven 

Let Us Sstimate Yow Next Job 

Jerry McComb 
Painting • Paper Hanging 

84 French Ave. . East Haven 
Phone 4-1834 

TEI9 SPACE 

FOR KENT 

60 CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

You will always find a fine 
solcciion of 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
at 

Sondergaard 
JEWELER 

250 Main Street Brantord 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

O&U H I For Prompt Strvlce 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

8. CALABRESI: ti SONS 
1-0380 l e i I lomlnmy A n . 

TRUCKS 
SfffDWAGONS 

CO/CHES 
SCHOOt BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

Salet'SerYicti 

Randall W. Richards, Jr., Branch Mgr. 
Phono 4-1621 194 Main Si. 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill . Loom 

Phono 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands Rd., East Baven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

SANDWORMS 
DURING FISHING SEASON 

Sie itila St., cor. Ela Stnal 
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Red MeD Plan 
Ceremonial 
For Flag Day 

One of tlic largest celebrations 
yet undertaken by . Pcquot Tribe, 
Improved Order of Red Men, will be 
held on Friday evening, June 14. in 
celebration of Ping Day. 

The celebration will be featured 
by a big ceremonial In the Town 
Hall'when a class of more than a 
half hundred pale-faces will be In
itiated into the mysteries of the 
popular 1 patriotic and fraternal 
order. All of the Qroat Chiefs of 
the State Council, including the 
now arcat Junior Sagamore, Harry 
McLay, of East Haven, plan to be 
present for this gala occasion. 

In the early evening the members 
of the order and their guests, in 
full regalia, will hold a street 
parade from the Red Men's Hall in 
Moln street to the town hall when 
the big ceremonial will take place. 

A supper and I entertainment was 
held Monday night in Red Men's 
Hall when members of neighboring 
tribes were guests. Benny Goodman 
headed the entertainment com
mittee and Ben Hendricks was 
nmsier of ceremonies. 

Music will hold their annual dinner 
meeting at the Oasis on Friday, 
June 14th at 7 P. M. If members 
have not already done so kindly 
notify Mrs. Evarts or Miss Mat
thews for reservations. 

GRILLERS' TO FACE 
COLONY CLUB SUNDAY 

The East Haven Center Grille 
nine have lined up the Colony 
Club of Kew Haven as their ap
position at Blake field Sunday 
morning at 10:30 

Proto or McLay will toe the rub
ber for the Grille nine, with Paul
son receiving. 

From top to bottom, the GrlUers 
have plenty of hitting power and 
the charger of Burke and Aaiderson 
are expecting a stiff battle. With 
Chmura working at first base, 
Lou Zampano at second. Bob An
derson covering short, and Eddie 
Wenzlclc operating at third, Burke, 
Standisk, Andrews, Thomson and 
Qartland are the outfielders. 

Starting June 18 the Cenier nine 
will pltiy home games every Sun
day morning and Wed. evenings 
on the high school grounds. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 centi up 

HOUE-MASE CHICKEN PIES 
To Take Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

Public Aid Is 
Solicited In 
Hospital Drive 

A chart showing how the wait
ing list at Grace-New Haven com
munity Hospital has tripled in the 
last year features a folder which 
was mailed this week to families 
throughout the New Haven area in 
connection with the current public 
campaign for subscriptions In the 
$5,000,000 building fund movement. 

During the 12month period, the 
number of patients needing hospi
tal care but unable to gain admis
sion Increased from less than 200 
to approximately'600, J. Stephen 
Knight, public campaign chairman, 
said in telling of the printed mess
age. 

'If the doctor were to order a 
member of your family to the hos
pital tonight, unfortunately no 
bed would be ready and walling," 
the campaign folder states. "Only 
In the event a serious emergency.. . 
and then only by postponing the 
admission of another patient. . . . 
would it be possible for a loved one 
of yours to enter the hospital 
promptly." 

The mailing piece calLs attention 
to the discomfort and Inconveni
ence suffered by patients who must 
wait for hospital care, pointing out 
that "One patient's business Is dis
rupted, a crippling disability loses 
another his llfellhood, a child de
velops a mastoid condition because 
a tonsillectomy is delayed, the 
mother of a large family arranges 
for the care of her flock during her 
stay In the rospltal, only to find 
her admission postponed at the last 
moment when the ambulance ar
rives with the victims of a traffic 
smash-up." 

Other Instances from the hos
pital's records deal with a tempor
arily blinded man obliged to wait 
for an operation for the removal 
of cataracts, a lawyer whose ap
pendix rutured in the midst of an 
important trial because early treat
ment could not be arranged and a 
child born with a cleft palate for 
whom a corrective operation could 
not be arranged at the ideal time 
because another child's life de
pended on prompt adijilssion to the 
only available accoriimodatlon. 

In answer to-the question, "Wlio 
should subscribe to the bUildlng 
fund?" the fold?r states: 

"Everyone in the hospital's ser
vice area who is able to do so. In 
the past five years Grace and New 
Haven Hospital admitted 4'?,879 
patients from New Haven and 
23,103 from the adjacent com
munities, as follows: West Haven, 
7,312; Hamden, 8,211; Branford, 
2,784; East Haven,' 2,442; North 
Haven, 1,328; Woodbrldge, 664; 
Guilford, 617; Orange, 405;,Madi
son, 383; Cheshire, 301; Clinton, 
230; North Branford, 203, and 
Bethany, 163." 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls - Resoluiloni 
Tesfimonials - Cifafions - Awards 

Illuminated Inifia! Letters 
ALBERT W. BEECHER 

331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 
P.O. Box 82 Tel. 6-6494 

CURTAINS 
Starched, Sirefched and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 
Quolitf Wwlmoiihip —̂  low P/icfi 

MRS. R. BAKER 
23 Penn. Art. T.I. 4-3002 

MOWS THE TIME 
TO REDECORATE 

YOUR HOME DESERVES 

A NEW PAINT JOB 

Why nof see us now before 

the spring rush begins? 

Frederick CDahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE A-OSSS 
50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 
GUARANTEED 

STORAGE 
FREE MINOR'REPAIRS 

BUnONS AND RIBBONS 

We Clean Furs 

Glaze Them and Remodel Them 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

191 WAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 44)305 

By Mrs. Blanche O'Connor 
St. Vincent de Paul R. C. church, 

pastor, Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates. Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguln Brancli 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10:40 
Church school. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

Tlilrd Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth Friday evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public Is invited. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of month at 
8:30. 

The wedding of Alice Redmond, 
daughter of Mr, Joseph Redmond 
of New Haven and Leonard Jack
son, son of Jir. and Mrs. Leonard 
Jackson; Cosey Beach Road, took 
place Saturday morning In the 
United Church, New Haven, with 
Rev. Mr. R. H. Clapp officiating. 
The double ring service was.used. 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown and carried a colonial bou
quet. The best marv was Russell 
Schmidt. The maid of honor Mrs. 
Arthur McCorning wore a period 
gown of acaua. The two brides
maids, Jean Lane and Shirley 
Zelner were dre.ssed alike In deep 
pink with matching hats, and car
ried colonial bouquets. Ava 'Marie 
and Because were sung at the 
mass. 

The reception and wedding 
breakfast was held at the Four 
Pillars. About one hundred guests 
attended. Tlie brides going away 
outfit was a yellow ensemble with 
brown accessories, with a small 
flowered hat to match. 

Plans' were completed Monday 
evening at the meeting of the 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary for their 
annual banauet to be held Tuesday 
evening, July 9th at Restland Farms 
In Northford. All members wishing 
to make reservations may call Mrs. 
Joseph O'Connor, 4-1144, chair
man, or other members of the com
mittee, Mrs. George Kappeler. Mrs. 
Fred Eborth. Mrs. Mathew Hogan, 
Mrs. William Dion, Mrs. Robert 
Chadeayne. 

Miss Harriet Wheeler of Meriden 
was a visitor of Shirley Weber, 
Catherine street, Sunday. 

The regular monthly card party 
held by the Bradford Manor Aux
iliary will be held Friday evening. 
The hostesses are Josephine Lebei-
ger, Hannah Martens and Helene 
Mautte. The public Js invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. James LaBanca of 
[69 Henry street, announce the. 
birth of a daughter, Dorothy Anne 
Thursday, May 30, at St. Raphael's 
Hospital, ^^rs. La Banca was for
merly Adrienne Joyce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mallet, 

Bradford avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs, Avery Dodge of Co

lumbus Ohio will celebrate their 
twenty-flfth anniversary, Sunday, 
June 10. Mrs. Dodge was formerly 
Eleanor Bishop of Forbes Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon of 
New Haven were visitors over the 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Ellis, 02 Cosey Beach 
Road. 

Pvt. James Monahon, 83 George 
street has been honorably dl.s-
charged from the service ofter 
spending seven months in Germany 

Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan, 83 
George street announce the birth 
of a daughter, Sunday at St. Ra
phael's Hospital. Mrs. Monahan Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Far-
ren, George street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mangan of 
New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hyland of West Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall, Bristol, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin 
Catherine street over the holidays. 

Helen Brothers of Ooe avenue 
has returned home after visiting 
with her mother Mrs. Mary Doher-
ty in GUbertsvlUe, Mass., over the 
week' end. 

SILVER MEDAL CONTEST 
The Class in Public Speaking of 

Stone Church will give a Sliver 
Medal contest at the Short Beach 
Church, Sunday June 10 at 4 P. M. 
those taking part as contestants, 
will be the Misses Alice Ayr and. 
Barbara Osklns, and the boys v/lll 
be William Johansen, Edward Gus-
tavson and Russel stone. Mrs. Del 
Dover will have charge of the 
group and the program will be un
der the auspices of the Vesper Bible 
Study 'Group of Short Beach, of 
which Mrs. Pricllla Shory is Presi
dent, Miss Phoebe Clark will be 
special soloist, and the Church 
Choir under the Direction of Mrs. 
Edith Jones will be heard in 
special Musical mumber. Mrs. Jones 

Tliursdav. June 0. 104^ 
will be at the Organ. And the 
Judges for the Orators will be 
prominent Branford folk. A delega
tion of Stone Church young people 
will attend. 

LOCAL GIRL HONOÎ ED 
Angela Tlnarl, secretary of the 

Hostess club of the High school, 
has been elected treasurer for 
1940-7 of the Future Homemakers 
of America. Twenty-eight girls 
from the East Haven High attend
ed the state meeting held at St. 
Joseph's College, West Hartford, 
May 25. Miss Alice Hall, club ad
viser, accompanied them. 

_ the iestcno/ce 
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'•\ John P. Morgan 
y PRINTER . STATIONER 
ri 218 Main St. East Haven 
i,{ Phone 4-1301 *: 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

& Tire Shop 
VULCANIZING 

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS 
6 HOUR SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ACCESSORIES 
GAS - OIL 

NEW AND USED TIRES - TUBES 
B Hemingway Ave., Phone 4-0183 

It's Window Screen Tinrie Again 
And The Busy Store has a complete supply 

o l window screens, screen doors, screening [ 

and the necessary fixfures to completely pro

tect your home from flies, mosquifoes and 

ofher annoying insects. 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombe's) East Haven 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 

CAtL 4-0401 
43 High Sirttt E<il Haven 

I Central Shoe 
I Rebuilding Co. 
I WE RBBUXLD YOUR SHOES 

UKE NEW 
I w> I W> Epacl^Lia la Inriallla BtU Solaa 
I PliDna 4-13tS 279 Ualn Btraet 

EAST HAVEN 
FIX-IT SHOP 

Phone 4-2132 

201 Main Street East Haven 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Refinishing ' 

AUTO REPAIRING 

Phone 4-2481 
125-124 Short Beach Rd. Eail Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

immediately Available' 

For Installation! ,; 

Domestic -— Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0I8I ' 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

-r 

The Old Mill 
Furnitune Polish 

Made and Sold by 

NILS AHLBERG 
Used for over 50 years on 
Antiques, Pianos and Fine 

Furniture 
Quarts, $1.00 — Pints, 50c 

AT THE OLD MILL 
Saltonsiall Place and Main Sf. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

A Bit of New York |n New Haven 
DANCING NITELY TO THE SWEET RHYTHMS OF 

GEO. MAZZA'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

IN OUR "STORK CLUBISH" CLOVER LOUNGE 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

[Fuel Oil - Kerosene] 
I Our OIL Makes "Warm Friends | 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

II AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For Al l Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main Sf. and Thompson Ave. 

East Haven 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentation or 
Concrete Work to Your Order 

47 Prospect Place Extension East Haven 

Drive Down and See Our Products 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" ~,.»..-.. 

•'v- , . : / • DANCING 9 to I ' • ^ , ; J . . . '^' 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

i 

i 

Children's Day 
This Sunday At 

Stone Church 
This Sunday will be Children's 

Day at the Stone Churcli. Bibles 
and promotion certificates will be 
given to graduates and a baptismal 
service will be held. All members of 
the Sunday School arc asked to at
tend the Children's Day service 
with their parents whenever pos
sible at 11 A.' M. 

For the remainder of June ser
vices at tlie stone church will begin 
at 11 A. .'The earlier hour of wor
ship will go into effect during July 
and August, 

The Pilgrim Fellowship has dis
continued its meetings until fall. 

Receptionists last Sunday were 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lewis Borden, and 
the ushers were Harold Davis, Carl 
Rosenqulst, Donald Chldsey and 
Floyd Blalteman, 

Children's Day On 
Sunday, June 9 

Unfortunately there was a mls-
.statement about the date of Chll-
drens'Day. Exercises in May 30 
East Haven News. Childrens' Day 
exercises will be held in the gym
nasium next Sunday morning, 
June 0 at 9:45 A. M. It will be a 
pleasure to have all departments 
united in the final service of the 
season. Various classes will be re
presented In the exercises, and Mr. 
C Lewis'" third grade class will dis
play a very interesting group of 
Biblical characters created from 
pjpe-cleaners, clothes-piiis and 
clay. At̂  this service a special wel
come is extended to all parents and 
friends, arid It is hoped that may 
of tlje yoving people will bring 
bouqets of Spring flowers to help 
brighten up the gym. tor the oc
casion. 

Fine Program 
Planned For 

S, Scouting 
Five automobile busses have 

been charterded to take the pupils, 
teachers, and officers of the Stone 
Church Sunday School to their an
nual outing at Lake Compqunce in 
Bristol on Saturday, June 15, A 
complete program has been ar
ranged for this picnic which will be 
the first enjoyed by the Church 
scHool since before the war. 

The busses will leave ^ the 
church at 8 •.45 and will leave Lake 
Compounce for the return trip at 
5 P. M. Those attending will take 
basket lunches but soda will be 
furnlsiied free to all. The program 
will include sports, swimming and 
soft ball. 

The cost of the trip for members 
will be 25 cents and for parents, 50 
cents the Cluirch school providing 
for the balance' of the expense' of 
the bus hire. Tickets for the outing 
should be obtained by Sunday, 
June 9. 

— • / 

15+h Anniversary 
Of Rainbow Girls 

East Haven AsSenibly, Order of 
Rainbow for Qirls, hold their re
gular stated meeting this Tliursday 
night.at 7:30 in Masonic Hail. A 
majority service will be held for 
all girls who'haye attained their 
20th birthday. At this meeting the 
Assembly will celebrate its 15th an
niversary with birthday cake and 
entertainment. 

World Citizenship 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
The S,t Aiidrew's Sunshine As

sembly heid its annual birthday 
party this Wednesday night in the 
chapel. Highlighting the program 
was a supper and presentation of 
birthday offerings from members. 

DINING IS A TREAT AT 

The Mariner 
LOBSTER > STEAK • HAM 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
Hours 12 to 3 p.m.—5 to 7:45p.m. 

Daily 

Sundays 12 to 7:45 p.m. 

PHONE BRANFORD 146 

254 Ivtain St. Branford 

SENIORS HOLD SEMI 
FORMAL SAT. NIGHT 

The Seniors of the East Haven 
High school will hold their long 
anticipated Semi Formal this 
Saturday night from 8 to midnight 
In the school gymnasium In what 
win be the first Saturday night 
affair of the school ' seixspn. The 
dancing will be to the melodeous 
tunes of chet Bomiiriant's drums 
anil orchestra and retreshineiit will 
providied at a njiilc bar set \ip by 
Holcombe's. ' ' 

-Luciiannut-Savllle 
The marriage,of Miss Constarice 

Savllle, daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. 
James Savllle of Main street and 
Julius Luchannut, son of Mrs. 
Julius Luchannut of Whitneyvllie 
took place Tuesday morning at 
8:30 in the" Stone church, Rev. 
William G. West officiating. The 
bride, a former Army nurse, Is a 
graduate of St. Raphael's Training 
school. A wedding breakfast was 
held after the ceremony In the 
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs 
Luchannut will residq in North 
Haven on their return from a wed
ding trip to New Hampshire. 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
AND A 

Fine Assortment of Cards 

REMEMBER FATHER ON HIS DAY 
JUNE 16th WITH A GIFT CARD 

i 

The Gift Shop 
240 Main Street East Haven 

Editor's Note: We are giving space this w/eek for a more extended eX' 
position of the World Citizenship credo, "My Trusteeship." This is in cO' 
operation with Supt. Gillis who is requesting East Haven teachers to osl. 
their pupils to bring to school a clipping of the article. It Is hoped that thit 
«ill help in making definite plans for a world citizenship program for nexl, 
fall. • 0 

MY TRUSTEESHIP , 

A Universal Credo for World CifJienshtp 

I am the custodian of the years, 
Trustee of all that man has been and done, , 
And the hostage of his triumphant dreams.' • 
My body bears the scars of his defeats, - i 
The glory and the beauty of his strength. 
And the divine mystery of his life. • > 
My mind is his measuring of the stars. 
And my soul his grasp of eternity. 
I must so live today that tomorrow 
All they who mark my steps may truly say, 
"Thou hast wall-borne our priceless heritage." 
And If In me man'? hopo bo larger grown, , 
His spirit In understanding more free, • 
Far off eternity will seem more vast. 

An Interpretation of life—a highway to lasting peace for all mon, re
gardless of race, creed, or color. 

Far from being poetic wishfulness, "My Trusteeship" is a stalemont ol 
scientific fact, as Important to the stability and orderly development ol 
society OS the force of gravity is to the physical woHd. 

It will take more than a casual reading to get tho full import of this 
formula, for it was worked out over a period of years, with hundreds of 
pupils and their teachers contributing their thought and criticism. This was 
in Now Haven, whose citizens represent the political and religious traditions 
of many countries. Today, years after Its preparation,' wo believe that this 
credo contains the solvent for every social problem at home and abroad. 

"My Trusteeship" is a three dimensional proposition and it should 
bo so resolved: "I am, you al"e, he Is a trustee of all that man has been 
and done and the hostage of his triumphant dreams." |is affirmation 
is true for all time, anywhere; its obligation is logical and reasonable; 
and its consummation Is democratic, to bo achieved by every mon In 
his own chosen way. It does not require the giving up of traditional 
loyalties of government or religion; rather, it gives a place of incom
parable dignity which the humblest citizen may shore with tho most 
powerful and cultured. 

The achievement of World Peace Is everybody's rBsponsIbillty; in some 
ways It falls most heavily on commerce and education. The combined skills 
of business men and teachers enabled our country to win the war, the most 
destructive of human life and property In afl history. These two agencies, 
working together to sustain and to train good trustees for civilization, could 
put the hunnan race on the road to success and haî tsiness. Wo believe that 
if an Interpretation of this credo were to be understandingly taught to the 
children throughout the world It would go far to promote tho mutual re
spect and understanding among the common people necessary for lasting 
peace. '. ' -

This philosophy offers to millions of bereft, homeless, and bowlldered 
people, a partnership in the greatest of human enterprises, the preservation 
and advancement of world civilization. In a very rea| sense i t i s the principle 
of "trusteeship" that makes possible any of thp constructive activities of 
organized society. • '','' 

Men" musti know the truth and see thornseilye!i,',-^r what th^y really ore 
before they can have sufficient faith In ea'ch ptlier.,f6'co'-pperate success
fully to Improve society. 

"My Trusteeship" is a portrait. It does not promise salvation from 
'any of the difficulties of life, but it sharply defines man's relation to ' 
the long past, the living present, and the fnysterlous future. If t|iis phil
osophy couid be the warp of educational tiieory'and practice whether 
of school, church, or industry, each after his own order could weave a 
design that common Interest would bear to perfection. 

We can have no greater security agpinst future, aggfession, nor can 
the defeated nations.make so great a payment In reparations as to accept 
with us this very personal credo as their rule, of thought and action. 

To have our children with those of every other country share this com
mon belief would be the greatest possible insurance against war, and v/ould 
light the way to such progress as the world has yet to dream.' 

If this seems to be a good idea to you, why not do something about it 
nov/? Tell your acquaintances about It; learn the credo yourself; get others 
to do likewise; and there you have a World Citizenship Guild of your own! 

NASH. INCORPORATED 
IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ADDITION OF 

PECCA RECORDS 
TO THE STOCK OF 

COLUMBIA and VICTOR 
Come in and see us and remember— 

If it's on Record—We have it. 

201 Main Street 

NASH, INC. 
East Haven 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZVQ.US POI^ PAI^TICULAE 

PEOPLE 'WHO APPRECIATE WHOLESOME 
COOKIlfG 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything . ' 
Superbly Cook«d 
and Graciously 
Served 

294 Main Street 
Tel. 4-0140 

Eight in the Center East Haven 

Shower Given For 
Ivliss Evelyn Pieper 

A very enjoyable shower was 
given the evening of May 27 by 
Mrs. Flora Sherman and Miss 
Evelyn Deslderio at 71 Dodge 
avenue in honor of Miss Evelyn 
Pieper who will become the bride 
ot Mr. Alfred P. Pederstuen of 
Prairie Farms, Wise., on June 15. 

Guests present were Misses Bar
bara Hamilton, Hertlia Hamilton. 
Jean Stoolcrnal, Dorothy Sullivan, 
Judy Shcrmah, Doris Blokland, 
Evelyn Deslderio, and the Mes-
dames Elwood Pieper, Frederick 
Pieper, Henry Williams, Herbert 
Hdefler, George Link, Roger Adil, 
Quincy Caro, Carl Wuestefeld, Ed
mund Staley, Virginia Tiedmann, 
I'oriy Caruso, Rob'ert Genish, Mar
cel Trembla'y, Carl Weller, A. Wel-
ler, J(lora Sherman and James 
Williams; • 

HOME FROM NEIfyTOWN 
Mrs Cecil Uiommedleu o£ the 

Gift Shop, Is honie 'from a ten day's 
stay at Newtown, Conn. Mrs. 
Lhommedleu brought us a copy ot 
the Newtown Bee, the weekly com
munity paper of that town, a 22 
page weekly that is one of the lar

gest and best rural puljllcations in 
the state. • . • 

m SOUTH CQVENTRY 
Mrs Ernest ilall ot Foxon is now 

making her home wltii her daugh
ter; Mrs. Harold Turner In South 
Coventry, donn. ' 

Whitsunday 
Service At 
Christ Church 

Sunday next, June 8. Is the day 
:allod Pentecost In the New Tes
tament, when the Holy Spirit de
scended upon the Disciples and 
they were filled with the Holy 
ahost. It Is the Birthday of the 
3ft«rch, one ot three great days of 
he Christian year the other two 
oeing Christmas and Easter. It Is 
hoped that every confirmed mem 
ber of tlie Church school will take 
part In this Festal service. 

8 A, M. Holy Communion. 
B;30 ch»u-ch school 
11:00 Holy Communion and 

Sermon by the Rev. Alfred Clark. 
3:00 P. M, Contlrmntion cln.'is for 

youth. 

Blue And Odd 
Team Scores 
Two Victories 

During tlie past week the E,H. 
High School team has scored two 
wins over Housalonlc League rl 
vals, edging out Wnlllngford 0-5 In 
an overtime gSmc at Wallingford, 
and beating Seymour 8-4 at home 

In the Wallingford game East 
Haven ^yas one run behind In tho 
last Inning with two out, but o 
double by Rod Pickett and follbw-
Ing singles by Burdetle and Mac-
K"innpl tied up the game In the 

1 overtime a walk to Tregonlng, a 
bad throw and Albano's single put 
over the winning run. Iga arid Pln-
nepan staged a fast double play In 
the sixtli to stop a Wallingford 
rally. 

Burdettc pitched six Innings and 
was relieved by Tregonlng at the 
start of the seventh. MacKlnnol 
did thp. patching. 

The Seymour'game sce-sawed tor 
five iunings with each team hold
ing the" lead twice. In tho sixth, 
however, a squeeze play put one 
run across for East Haven and thl.s 
wais foltowed by Rod Plcketts home 
ruiV drive over the right field fence 
with two on to put tho home town 
team ahead 8-3'. Seymoiir staged a 
rally in the last inning, but a per
fect; throw'to the plate by Albdno 
completed a dotibie play and, killed' 
the' tally with only one run scored. 

Burdette pitched all.the way al-
lowliig only six hits, one of them 
a fluke triple which resulted in two 
Seymour runs. MacIClnnel did the 
catching. 

East Haven .Is now In second place 
In the Housatonlo League. Strat
ford, which Is leaving the League 
at the end of this year because It 
has become top Ijurge,, Is ' loading 
the league, being unbeaten. In play 
outside the league, Stratford ha.? 
compiled the best baseball 'record 
in Class A High School competi
tion, having beaten HlUhouse, Ham
den and Warren Harding once and, 
West Haven twice. East Haven lost) 
to Stratford earlier in the scosori 
by a 4-3 soore. 

The sea.93n will be closed with 
games against Branford and Derby 
this week. 

FOXON FIREMEN TO 
HOLD PUBLIC SUPPER 

strawberry Shortcake will bo the 
feature Item in a special June 
supper to be served by the Foxon 
Community Fire Company In the 
Foxon Conmumlty Hnll on Tuesday 
evening, Juno 18. There will be 
salads, cold 'cuts, and luscious 
shortcake, made as only H\e Foxon 
housovilvcs know how, and topped 
by strawberries grown under the 
Fpxou sun lii Foxon valley, and 
Foxon whlf)ped cream. Bettor get 
tickets early. 

FOR CHILDREN'S DAV 
WiUlani Kencrsbn of the Senior 

Depart; dt the Slbne Church school 
will present'a new dramatic Inter
pretation ot St. John XI at tho 
Sundoy school hour tor Chlldrch's 
day. Miss Bernlce Hanson is coach
ing the players and Mrs. Del Dover 
are arranging the stage setting. 

E. H. CLEANERS ON 
A WINNING RAMPAGE 

The East Haven Cleaners soft 
ball team continues to trim all 
comers as the season progresses. 
Sunday, May 20 they defeated tho 
Crusaders in a League game to the 
tune of 0 to 5 and last Fi'lday night 
bested the Hendryx team with a 
score of 8 to 0. The next game this 
Friday night will bp against the 
fast moving Shaiigrnlas. ' 

HOME FROM SERVICE 
Raymond Belopsch'of 84 Francis 

Street has arrived hoiho after two 
years service In the South Paolfio. 
We are all glad to sec Ray agftlri. 

WOMAN'S AID MEETING 
The Woinan's Aid Society of the 

Stono church will meet In the 
Parish House Tlnirsday, June 13, at 
2:30 o'clock. Tho hostesses will tie 
Mrs. Joseph Holt, Mrs. H. S. John
son and Mrs. Marcus Oandossy. 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALL TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STÎ ETCHED 
CALUD FOR AND DCUy£RBD 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
thcna 4-2900 

172 Laurel S4rcel Eaif Havan 

Mrs. Mary 
Albano 

CORSETIERE 
Specializing in 

SPIRELLA SUPPORTING 
GARMENTS 

Individually fitted in the privacy 
of your home by appointment 

PHONE 4-3944 
18 Edgemere Road East Haven 

Expert Repairing of All Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY AND MODERNIZE YOUR 

TREADLE SEWING MACHINE 

Free Estimates in Your Home Prompt Service 
Up to $100 For Your Used Sewing Machine 

VINCENT FEDERICO 
«t 

20! Main Street 
NASH, INC. 

Phone 4-2530 
Res. Phone 4-2304 

East Haven 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
AT CHRISif CHURCH 

The Strawberry pes^lval and An
niversary party on the occasion of 
the 157th anniversary of Christ 
Episcopal church will be held 
Saturday, June 22 In the Church 
Hall. There will be buffet, cafeteria 
style, featuring strawberry short
cake. 

PLUMP RED RIPE 

WATERMELONS 
$1.20 — $1.80 — J2.00 

Native Asparagus 33c beh. 

Largo Lemons 59c doi . 

Limes 75c dor. 

Live Maine Lobsters 6Sc lb. 

Scallops 85c lb. 

Jumbo Shrimps B5c lb. 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 
$1 or More 

176 Main Street East Haven 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLAN and PAGNAM 
PHONE 4-3022 

19,9 Main Street Eĵ st Haven 

.Casiial as n Mexican Siesla 

Colorful as a MexiGoji Fiesia 

This summer, look your best when 

you relax. Wear on Adam Siraw: 

the hat thal'i light at a bubble, 

cool at a brook. And smart at a 

$64 winner. Come in today; 

and let Adam go to your head. 

^ho wears an 

'• ACMMHAT 

DEAN SHOP 
226 Main Street East Havon 

Service First! 
YESI Even 
Service when 
and at NO 
CostI 

three-hour 
nocossary, 
E X T R A 

Your Garments are Really 

Cleaned with 

OUR3.WAY • 

SANITARY METHODS 

Call 4-1109 

Today 
FOR OUR DELIVERY MAN 

PROTECTISL";. 

FURS 
VALUABLE 
THIS 
SUMMER 

OUR STORAGE VAULTS 
SCIENTIFICALLY VENTILATED 

AND FIRE-PROOF 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
(NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL STORE) 

W e Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Main street TeL4- l l09 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

Easf Haven 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
The Oracle ot Delphi h a l h 

spoken, indeed he has thrown poor 
Contusions.out on his head, a n d 
booted the royal Marcus Aurellus 
r ight ot! t h e stage, and warned 
people o l the great City ot Eas t 
Haven, to pay no at tent ion lo the 
Friar ot PrenoH Ave. I n other 
words the Friar gets ordered back 
Into his cloister, and told to s h u t 
up . Weill Weill Well! now wha t 
does the "Oracle" want just r e 
marks from the yes men,? Do the 
"No" men have to keep silent? 
How, Brother Oracle, t h a t sounds 
more like the Politician than the 
School Teacher, and "Riley" says 
to Digger McCarthy, "What a r e 
volting development this Is?" 

There used, to bo an anchor selec
tion which we used to drag aroung 
t h e rostrum, a generat ion back. It 
always brought plenty ot applaus, 
plenty ot laughs, a n d good teed 
after the Lodge closed their session, 
the Poem had to do with a barber 
shop, the Barber was shaving a 
customer. An Owl was perched up 
on the top of his case ot shaving 
mugs and mirrors . Professor 
Know-lt-al l enters the Barber shop 
looks a t the Owl and launches a 
t irade, ot abuse against the Toxl-
dermlst who stuffed and mounted 
t h a t owl,. It was a bad Job, scream
ed the prof, at the h lgh th ot h i s 
Oration, the owl flapped his wings 
and flew down from his perch, bu t 
says t h e ^oe t , all throw the tlrgde 
of abuse'*' the "Barber kept on 
shaving" -Poor Brutas, addressing 
the Romans, he only asked tor the 

loan of their ear.s, ]u.U think what 
an o|)portunlly would have been 
his ir they had discovered the 
East Haven News" and the Radio? 
But then perhaps Brutus may gel 
the gate also, by the Oracle, And 
the poet reminds us t h a t "This too 
shall pass away". Now, what do 
you know? Well, they were passing 
aroimd a very tine basket of eggs, 
the other day, on Mount Olivet, In 
fact I th ink to bo correct. It was 
the year Thir ty Three or Four A. D. 
Super Salesman was selling the 
Eggs to Twelve expert Salesmen, 
they contained 0 vitamins. They've 
been on sale for 1000 years, but 
Mortals, do not care for things of 
Divine orgln. I th ink If those Eggs 
could be hatched, the Oracle 
would'nt have to worry about gett
ing his new Battleship launched. 
But I suppose Matt . Five will gel a 
kick In t h e neck, next. Well, Dem
ocracy, was the answer, a t the last 
war, and this war was to prove to 
the Nations how perfect Democracy 
wos, and what a nice "Sample of 
Democracy" we have to soir\to the 
world, now. Now, we have heard In 
press and oh Radio, all the bad 
points about Russia, how about 
som6 honest to good points about 
the Russian aovermont . Surely 
there must be .something good In 
Russia. How about It? You know 
nothing is so bad, t h a t It has 'n t got 
something good In It, well, I guess 
Its t ime lor the Friar, to get back 
to hla Cloister. 
"And the Barber kept on shaving". 

Outside Reading Program 
The memhors Of the Freshman 

Class ot East Haven High School 
meet In the library one period a 
week throughout the year. They 
have learned to settle down quick
ly and read uninterruptedly for 
forty minutes.. When a s tudent fln-, 
ishes reading a book, he places his 
repor t on a pe rmanen t reading 
record. Each s tudent receives one 
ot these cards In the seventh grade 
and It Is kept on fllo throughout 
his four years or high school. O t h 
er English Glasses In the building 
meet In the library from one to 
three periods a m o n t h a t their 

teachers ' discretion. 
We have a separate section of 

books reserved for preparatory 
groupS; we give class assignments 
in the types ot l i terature, and Miss 
Hall Is constantly guiding Individ
ual students. We can do and have 
done, we think, a good Job In di
recting Individual s tudents precise
ly because we meet so frequently 
r ight In the library. 

These statistics show the Increase 
In circulation since Miss Hall's first 
year here . 

1942-43 1945-46 
Sept. 72 Books 001 Books 

READINGS WRITING 
BY <^-M^ Seai'ci, AND ̂ /fi/i M%wn, 

KHNIE I'YI.E 

J-n my long career witli the United States Army rv^made a 
hobby of cultivating the very best (woplc in it. Ami for some strange 
reason the very best people usually turn out to work in the kitchen." 

y"—™>»!M5j'̂ r^^^ You might say that Ernie Pylc expressed 
his philosophy of life in those lines, taken 
from his posthumous book, "Last Chapter." 
He never did think of the war in terms of 
official communiques and gcner.ils' strategy. 
It was guys like Sgt. Thomas Mill of St. 
Louis and Corp. Mickey Rovinsky of Ed-
wardsvillc. Pa., who served in the mcsrliall, 
and it was thousands of others w.hom he 
knew personally, and whose joys ani| sotrows 
he sincerely shared. ' J ': 

In "Here Is Your War" and "Brave 
Men," a Book-of-the-Montli Club selection, 
Ernie Pyle talked about the Gl's war in 

Europe and Africa. He could have tiikcn a rest after D-Day, but there 
was still the Padific to win, and where the figliting was he felt he Iiad 
to go. In the Marianas first and then living with the boys who flew 
the B-29s over the Japanesd homeland, he saw a different kind of war. 
Next lie joined an aircraft carrier on the invasion of Okinawa. Me 
made the landing with the Marines and saw Okinawa secured. Then 
hti luck ran out. A Japanese bullet killed Ernie Pyle on April \7, 1945, 
on le Shima. "Las^ Chapter" is the record 
he has left us of his Pacific experiences, up 
until the time of his death. 

Even six months after we had the Ma
rianas, there were still several hundred Japs 
in hidiiig. Ernie Pyle tells of one who, un- .,̂ _̂  • 
like his fellows, didn't take to the hills, but ̂ ^ l ) 
stayed for weeks right in the most thickly 
American-populated section of the island. 
He hid in the bushes just a few feet from a path where hundreds of 
Americans walked daily. They found out later that he even used the 
ollicers' outdoor shower bath after they got through and raided, their 

kitchens at night. There was a Jap prison 
enclosure nearby, and peering out of the 
bushes he studied the fare of his fellow 
soldiers. Then one day he came out and 
gave himself up. He said he had convinced 
himself they were being created all right, 
so he was ready to surrender. , 

When Margery Sharp's latest novel, 
"Britannia Mews," was selected by the 

Book-of-the-Month Club, her publishers wrote to England, asking her 
to bring them up to date on her activities. Site replied, "!'can't think 
of any new data except that I've just started to learn Greek with a 
resolute schoolboy for coach." And just to show tliat the Greeks did 
have a word for it, she wrote out their expression for "I love." 

Oct, 

Nov. 
Dec. ' 
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Jan. 
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292 " 
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these stal ls-

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenia l 

A tmosphere 

Music by Mickey C a r l and His Boys 
Continuous E n t e r t a i n m e n t by 

M a r t i n Lubin, H a r r y S e a t and OthoTs 

RoBcrvationa 4-0150 
Cove S t ree t . Morr is Cove 

T H E 

A P I Z Z A 

B A K E R 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G I N 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famoiw for Fr ied Chicken 

0C8 Main S t E a s t H a v e n 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue Momaugniu 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

When You Need 

A Plumber 

Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
P L U M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G 

CONTKAOTOB 

No J o b Too L a r g e 

No J o b Tbo Smal l 

199 H e m i n g w a y Ave. 
E a s t I l aven 

•0 

Gen. Knox Says 
I see where the Town Fathers 

are setting a good example to the 
townspeople by building a new side 
walk In front ot the old town hall 
site In Main street which has been 
used In recent years as a parking 
space but which is by no means 
big enough to accommodate the 
large number ol automobiles t h a t 
(lock to our shoping center these 
days. T h a t sidewalk ceriaimy need
ed replacing and a good job Is now 
being done. I t would seem like a 
lot more sidewalk laying could be 
accomplished along Main street 
and I could point out a few such 
places where It would seem like an 
order to tha t effect might be he lp 
ful In getting things started. And 
Main street a in ' t the only street 
tha t needs sidewalk rebuilding. In 
some par ts o t the town and I mean 
the center and not the outlying 
districts It's downright dangerous 
for pedestrians In the day t ime let 
alone a t night. And while I am on 
the subject of sidewalk repairs I 
might go .so far as to spealc tt little 
piece about the need lor the First 
National Store system to get busy 
and do a little hole fllUnK m tlieir 
drive-ln parking area for shoppers 
a t the west side ot their Main 
street store. Probably t h e biggies 
who have charge of the repair work 
don' t k;now abotit the big holes 
tha t are so annoying to' folks who 
drive their cars Into the parking 
place. I t they don' t t hen I would 
suggest tha t the store manager get 
busy now and inform them so t h a t 
the driveway can be properly 
mended and shoppers be made 
happier once again. I want to add 
another gripe to my limited space 
today and t h a t Is the way tha t t h e 
young fry with bicycles continue to 
use the sidewalks a t all hours ot 
day and night to the peril ot us old 
codgers. While I was watching the 
Decoration Day parade I was near 
run down by a t least a dozen 
young scamps on bicycles. 

General Knox 

high school faculty, was appointed 
Alhletlc Director. Mr. Mayo h a s 
supervises the Blue and Gold show 
and h a s had charge ot the Pep 
Club and other activities in the 
school and h a s been connected 
with the athletic program since the 
establishmerit ot the high school ten 
years ago. 

'^^/WPM*^'^ 
Protect Ydu« Health! 

tics t ha t the English Depar tment 
has every reason to be grateful to 
Miss Hall tor her direction ot our 
reading program. 

—Contributed 

Food Markets Will 
Close Each Monday 
Three Main street markets , Balt i 

more Brothers, the Economy Meat 
Market, and Donotrlo's announced 
last week tha t because ot the food 
shortage and In order to give their 
help opportunity tor. summertime 
recreation, their places of business 
will be closed each Monday, June, 
July and August. This week the two 
other large food marke t s of h te 
town, those in Thompson avenue, 
announced similar action. Star t ing 
with June 17 these stores will also 
close each Monday. ' 

INIAYO IS APPOINTED 
At a recent meeting ot the Board 

ot Education, Joseph Mayo ot the 

E a s t H a v e n ' s P o p u l a r P l easu re Spo t 

The Four Pillars 
W E CATER TO 

B A N Q U E T S 

P A E T I E S 

W E D D I N G S 

E t o . 

GOOD E A T I N G 

A T I T S B E S T 

H A V E YOU T R I E D OUR D A I L Y L U N C H E O N S 
1 1 A. M. to 3 P . M.7 

Our S u n d a y Dinners a re Town T a l k 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

F r iday a n d S a t u r d a y Nigh t s—Danc ing t o the mualc of 
E a r l S t r o n g and h i s F o u r P i l l a r s K h y t i u n Band . Linda 

Les ter , songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
OnThe/jbul-Off 

F O R RESERVATIQIl iB P H O N E 4.0109 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
FUR STORAGE 

4 HOUR 
CLEANING SERVICE 

W E C A L L A N D DELIVER 

'"̂  - 3 2 2 M A I N STREET Phono 4-0070 EAST H A V E N 

Flowers 

The June 

PHONE NEW HAVEN 4 0 8 0 4 
154 DODGE AVE.- EAST HAVEN 

Phone 4-1109 Today 
FOR SPEEDY H IGH-CLASS 

REASONABLY PRICED 

SHOE REPAIR 
WORK 

' Pick Up and Delivery 

East Haven Cleaners 
A N D SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 M A I N STREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST H A V E N 

C o m e in and See the new 

MARQUETTE 
HOME FREEZER 

EIGHT C U B I C FEET C A P A C I T Y 

Priced at $348.00 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
199 Main Street East Haven 

Fred's Restaurant 
FEATURING 

"Victor" 
at the ACCORDION and PIANO, 

The "VIRTUOSO" of the 
Accordion, playing your 
favorite popular and clas
sical music Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

Specializing in 

APPETIZING ITALIAN and 

AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA i .| 
LOBSTER • FISH - STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN 

DAILY L U N C H E O N S — SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main Street Tel 4-0247 East Haven 

PLENTY O F P A R K I N G SPACE 

FOR YOUR C O N V E N I E N C E — 

News Itenns, Subscriptions, 

and Advertising For the 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
will now be received at our new office 

in The Professional Building 

239 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

Hours 10:00 A . M . to 4:00 P. M . — Phone 4-1373 

Editorial Office, 112 Saltonstall. Parkway, Phone 4-2607 

Paul H . Stevens, Editor 

Springtime Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 

Then fill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
set for happy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street, Cor. Gerrish Ave . ...-East Havan 

CASH and CARRY 
Rug Cleaning Service 

Visit O u r Shop 

See The W o r k Done 

Save The Di f ference 

ACE RUG CLEANING CO. 
Phone 4-1455 

111 Laurel Street East Haven 

i'^. 
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Use every ounce of toodl 
Take no more than you 
can eat . . . eat what you 
take. Turn in every drop 
Df used fa l l Follow our 
Uoverninenl's plan antl 
share n nieal every dayl — * CHICKENS'^"TrSru^pl™" LB 49= 

DUCKLINGS I S - i ' r e ^ r . UBSB"' 
LARGE FOWL >44'= 
TURKEYS ""u?'io*iS'tS2!" LB 55"̂  
BROILERS T".'ir.S'3.T,'J',̂ ° ^=47"= 
SAUSAGE FRESH PORK 

tlVE CHICKEN LB 

SUGARED or 
C O M B - D O Z 

JANE PARKER DATE FILLED 
Coffee Cake EACH 2 6 C 
SOUTHERN STYLE 
Breakfast Loaf EACH 17( ! 
JANE PARKER STREUSSEL 

Ftu i t Loa( EACH 2 2 1 ! 
JANE PARKER 

Pecan Nul Ring E A 2 5 C 
JANE PARKER PRUNE FILLED 
Coffee Cake EACH 2 4 C 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 

MILD & • n 1 LB /» < c 
MELLOW L BAGS t I 

3LB^AG 5 9 e 

LOBSTERS 
STEAK COD ^ S 
COD FILLETS / K ^ S B 
MACKEREL FRESH CAPE 

4tc 
55"= 
29"= 

12« 

SWEET, 
RED CUTTING ) LB 

GALLON BOT 

FANCY BING LARGE SWEET 

CHERRIES LB 59!= 
NATIVE ICEBERG CRISP FRESH 

LETTUCE T'^^nV 
NEW-U. S. NO. 1 

POTATOES 
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 29"= 
NATIVE HOME-GROWN 

S P I N A C H 3 LBS 2 3 ? 

P O T A T O E S 1 5 P E ^ ^ K 6 9 ' ' 

STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE GRADE "A" 

FROM NEARBY 
FARMS 

LARGE-DOZEN 

GRANULATED SOAP 

LARGE 
PKG 

"When Available" 

SUPER 

FRANKS and 
BEANS 

iitf)i2oz q c t 
. ^ CANS U V 

26" 32 OZ I 
BOT 

46 QZ l ) 7 C 
CAN Li 

46 OZ 
4 6 OZ 

CAN 

450 
45= 

STRINGLESS 
FRENCH STYLE 

CAN 
NO. 2 i / l c 

"FLOODS OF SUDS" 

LARGE « Q c 
PKG ^ V 

"When Available" 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
Baih^ 4 Q c 
Size ̂  CAKES I D 

"When Available" 

LIFEBUOY 
HEALTH SOAP 

MoU's Apple Juice 
Grapefruit Juice 
Orange & Grapefruit 
Orange Juice 
Beans 
lonaSiiced Beets 
Vflioie Kernel Corn Â P 
Keystone Mustirooms 
lonaPeas 
Mixed Vegetables NT^C^N 1 2 « 
Wliolelrisli Potatoes "cV IS" 

SWEETHEART SOAP 
3 REGULAR * Q c 

CAKES I 0 

CAN 1 4 « 

CAN 
NO. 2 
CAN 

CAKES 
"When Available" mm. 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
0 

THERE 
IS NO 

BETTER EVAPORATED MILK 

SWAN SOAP 
WHITE FLOATING 

3 LARGE « A c 
CAKES i . U 

"When Available" 

SWAN SOAP 
WHITE FLOATING 

REGULAR 
CAKE 

"When Availal 

Of TIME AKP HAHB 
m 

GOT nS HflME FRCXrt THe 
pincB WMfRe n W A S S O L P . 

\-THr FIRST WtRt AWre W ECIWCOR 
I/IBOOT S T T HSWSf lW ^m 
:fVl̂ ^nA f̂l W A S E C I W D O R S 
' A W R K E T I W O C E N T E R . 

^7HE ' 
PRlNCfSS BDSBlie 

H A T TOOK 
ITS ^4AME 
n?cmTWe 
PTTne 

BRIDBOP 
FRmJCE'S 
EMPfROW 
NNPOLEOfJ. 

j i r . 

>4f sfwnws 
EWSL15II SflRL, 
lOfiP DERB)' 
GAVE HIS I 
NSMSTDTMe 
WIT WIETHE 
STllT.MOtOeP 
CfioWM AMP 
ROLLu;SBIM, 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Brantord Oarden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

FOR A LONELY HOUR 
I th ink t lmt tor a lonely l iour 
I'll choose a poem or a flower; 
Some valiant song ol love or t ru th , 
Some flower wi th all the grace of 

youth; 
Some redolent .rose, a new one. 
Or Illy for its purity. 
Some song of silver bells t h a t r ing 
Of children unafraid to s i n g ' 
Then hope serene shall come to 

me, 
And fai th shall lead me for to see. 
Man sings h is songs for lonely 

hours— 
God puts the rainbow in the flow

ers. 
A. P . Harmon 

How would you like to live In a 
city Or village where no poison Ivy 
grew? You say, "Impossible 1" Dur
ham, New Hampshire h a s demon
strated t l ia t the eradicat ion of 
poison ivy is not impossible. The 
garden club'of this village headed 
the work of flghtlng poison Ivy. 
The gardeners' organized the en
tire town" They obtained suitable 
equipment. They studied the needs 
for careful ^nd thorough ivy e rad
ication and then they acted. I t will 
be necessary to raise some money 
because materials , labor, and t h e 
use of equipment cost money. At 
Durham $50 and volunteer ' labor 
did the job. Undoubtedly other 
communities will be Interested in 
this work. 2.4 L is useful in t h e 
eradication ol poison ivy and can 
be used in the control ot ragweed, 
a second pest t h a t is al l too com
mon in Connecticut. 

Calling all Garden Clubs, who are 
Interested no t only In saving wha t 
na tura l beauty and future wealth 
Connecticut still has , bu t In he lp 
ing to restore what she has lost. 
You have i t within your power to 
help with the program ot your S ta te 
Pa rk and Forest Commission. 

Our old friends, the bill board 
bosses are a t work again for bigger 

Cand w h a t they call better) bill
boards. 'When your conservation or 
roadside chai rman asks you, in the 
n e a r future, to a t t end hearings on 
these bills In Hartford, do not t u rn 
her down. Make your voice hea rd 
viThere It will obta in the best r e 
sults. 

Mrs. Charles E. Smith, cha i rman 
Junior Gardens, writes, "I would t o 
suggest a fall Flower and 'Vfegetable 
Show, for your Junior Gardeners. '" 
She suggests t h a t small seed ca t a 
logues be dlstrlljuted to children 
from the third grade up and each 
child order his own seeds. There Is 
great enthusiasm among the chil
dren and many entr ies for the i r 
show, which they hold in Septem
ber. Small prizes can be donated. 

Dahl ias m a y ; be planted unti l 
about mld-Jurip. 

Feed . l iqu ldyr ianure to amarylUs 
bulbs to encourage next year 's 
flower buds. Bees like flies hovering 
around, the p lan ts may spell de 
structive larvae, so n e t t hem. 

Give chrysanthemums their sec
ond pinching back th i s m o n t h so as 
to remove about 3 Inches of the 6 
Inches growth since May thwar t ing. 
Arabls, iberls, alysum, dwarf phlox 
and many other low growers bene-
flt by shearing af ter they've bloom
ed. And the young growths you re 
move rr^ake grand cut t ings for 
rooting in a closed, shaded frame. 

Light surface cultivating is just 
as Important a weed control m e a 
sure in the flower garden as It Is 
among vegetables. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. John Burdet te 
Har t of Shor t Beach have a n 
nounced the bi r th of a son. Tills is 
their second child. Mrs. Har t is the 
former Miss Alice Kingston. 

Mrs. 'VlrgU McNeil, Pine Orchard 
was hostess Memorial Day t o t h e 
Hamden Hall h igh school pupil's 
picnic. 7 

NEW ARRIVALS 
of Summer Furniture 

A l l steel gym sets comple te w i th t w o swings, one ladder, one 
paral lel bar, one clinnbing rope, one see-saw, two trapezes. 

Sets f i rmly in to t he ground — i^lJ-SO 
Painted red and green Complete ^ ' 

Other similar sets — " * ^ Q " ^ ° 
v/ithout ladder 

Steel and wood outdoor slides—painted ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ 
green and orange. 5' in height Complete * • 

All metal swimming pools with carwass tube, plus-spray attach
ment. Grand for backyard bathing! * 2 2 ' ^ ° 
6' in length Complete ^ ^ 

Many other i tems fo r the kiddies such as: Sand boxes, parallel 
bars, 2-4 sealer swings. N o w on display in the "Fun In The Sun 
Shop" on the main f loor . 

Memorial Work 
Will Be Done 
By Boy Scouts 

At a recent meeting ol the 
Scouts' Memorial Work Day Com-
mittcD flnal plans were Were dis
cussed tor the project which is 
scheduler for Saturday, June 8th. 
Representatives f rom Brantord , 
Madison, GuUtord all s ta ted t h a t 
many ot their Scouts liave oppor
tunities to contribute their services 
on June 8lh toward the Memorial 
Cabin to be built a t Camp Scquas-
sen in memory ot former Scouts 
and Soouters ot t h e Quinnlplao 
Council who gave their lives In 
World War I I . However, I t was the 
general consensus ot opinion ot the 
rcproscnlnllvcs t h a t while many ot 
their Scouts have these opportun
ities there are still many more 
Scouts who as yet do no t have an 
opportunity to contr ibute. 

The cooperation o t business- and 
private citizens In providing oppor
tunities to r all scouts Is essential 
.In the successtul completion of 
this worthwhile project I t Is hoped 
tha t any businessman or private 
citizen who can provide work op
portunities for Scouts In their 
neighborhood on t h a t day •will do 
so. All t h a t lis necessary is to con-
toct the Scout Leafler ot the Scout 
Unit closest to your home or place 
ot business and he wfll assign you 
a Scut to work for you. 

In case you do no t know •who the 
leader is a telephone call to New 
Haven, 7-0197 will be sofflllent for 
a Sloot can bo assigned through 
this Office. 

The sketch for .the Memosial Ca
bin l i a s been completed by Peter 
Hale, architect for the City P l an 
ning Commission and has bccn^ 
torned over to Robert S. Judd, 
Chairman ot the Building Commit
tee for Scouts' Memorial Work Day. 
Mr. Hale has donated his t ime and 
ta lent a s his cntr lbut lon towards 
th i s project In the making of the 
plans. 

Mr. Hale, when approacheh on 
his plans tor t h e sketch stated. 
"My dream of such a cabin is in 
line wi th our present thinking in 
t h a t I t will scrvs a s a Memorial to 
inspire the living ,to keep alive 
a n d to s t rengthen still more t h a t 
spirit ot Scouting •which has , ever 
since Scouting s tar ted, become p a r t 
ot the very being o l Scouts, both 
the living and t h e dead. I t should 
be a tr ibute which will actively de 
velop respelt bo th tor the splendid 
spirit of sanrifllt of those who have 
gone and tor the flner th ings of lite 
stretched out before the living. 
Tha t ,1s how I pictured the cablnl 
In commemoration ot those bro th
er Scouts of our s who gave their 
lives in World War I I ." 

T h e cabin Is to be built In a 
shaded and secluded spot a t Camp 
Sequassen which in past years has 
earned the n a m e of the Outpost 
Site. Named because of its seclu
sion from other sites ot the Cagip 
but no t far removed from them; 
because of Its nestl ing on the side 
ot a hill near a spring a n d run-
nnig brook, I t is one ot the most 
ideal sites a t Sequassen for this 
particular Memorial Cabin and 
wUl be Idealized by all Its visitors. 

The men •who are actively en
gaged in this Project ot help make 
It a success a r e ; Firs t Selectman 
Leslie I . Dudley and Clarence U. 
Loomis, Guilford; Firs t Selectman, 
Howard, F. Kelsey and Paul M. SU-
vernall, Madison; and Fh:8t So-, 
lectman Cilltord J . Collins and, 
Donald R. Thompson, Bronford. 
These men also have ^ committees, 
working.with t h e m but any per-, 
son who Is willing t o give another 
Scout an opportunity to wosk on 

W h a t Other Editors 
Are Thinking About 

NEW EAST HARTFORD BUSINESS 
T h e Town of East Hartford 

shows detlnlle signs oC post-war 
development by the establish
men t s of new business enterprise. 

Tlie recent opening ot the spaci
ous and modern offices and sales 
rooms of the Old Colony PutnltUro 
Company on the Connecticut 
Boulevard is but growing proof ot 
the fai th of big business In East 
Hartford us a deslsablo community, 

We gage the prosperity ot a town 
or a city by the pulse and the 
exten t ot Its business. Business 
provides Jobs and jobs mean pros
perity. 

It we wish to st imulate American 
enterprise we insist on "Buying 
American." I t wo wish to st imulate 
local enterprise, wo should keep 
our mot to ; "Buy in East Hartford." 

No town can mainta in a low tax 
r a t e i t It tails to encourage local 
business: It big business moves 
out, t h e burden or the upkeep of 
the town reverts to the small t ax 
payer. 

I n scanning the roster o t new 
business In our town we find many 
new names added lo already es tab
lished concerns, w e look with pride 
on our enterprise , l n the field 
ot private business, engineering, 
manufactur ing and other Holds o t 
public sorvloos. 

I t makes little dlftoronco w h e t h 
er we think ot : the doctor, t h e 
dentist, the grocer, the lawyer or 
the 1 nterior deoo'i-ator, We 'find 
t h a t the town ot East Hatford has 
grown to the point ot selfsuf-
ficiency it wo are willing to, 
patronise every local effort In the 
field of business enterprise. 

The new slogan for ' post-woi' 
development In our town should,be 
"Buy in East Hartford and Pros-
per l ' 

East Hartford Ga'/ette 

LONQYEAR ELECTED ' 
George Longyear, "Vice-president 

of the Youth Fellowship a t St. An
drew's church, was eleotod vice-
president ot t h e entire New Haven 
Sub-Dlstrlct Youth Fellowship a t a 
meeting hold last Friday In Grace 
Church, New Haven. 

Furstenteldbuck, Qorraany—Hero 
to do his bit in "winning the peace" 
P t c . Joseph ,J . Tervalns, Jr., son ot 
Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Tervalns, 41 
Coe Avenue, East Haven, h a s arr iv
ed a t the Europenn Thea te r Army 
Air Forces Reinforcement Depot, 
a n d win soon be assigned to per 
manen t duties with t he occupa
tional Air Force. . a 

From this depot ho m a y bo a s 
signed to uni t s servicing Army Air 
Force Planes in Germany, Austria, 
I taly or France. While here, In the 
h e a r t of plct inesque Bavaria, ho 
will have a n oliportunlty to enjoy 
t h e scenic beauties of the wooded 
foothills ot the Alps. He will also 
bo able to visit the notorious 
Dachau Concentration Camp, 

Located about 20 miles from 
Munich, th is $15,000,000 former 

Luftwatto Hying school was Ger
many's Randolph Field. N o w u n d e r 
the command ot Col, Malcolm N, 
Stewart, Hampton, 'Va. It Is one- ot 

t h e best equipped and most a l -
traollvo air tleUla In Europe. At 
present several thousand OI's each 
montl i aro processed and or ienta t 
ed . to r the i r occupnllon duties a t 
th is key stat ion. 

Betoiro enter ing the service in • 
October, 104'2, Pfc. TerValna wn.s 
employed a s a hea l Iroatcr bx 
Henry C. Thompson & Son, NeW' 
Haven, 

W4NTED 
GOOD BOARDING HOMES 
FOR INFANTS 10 DAYS TO 

2 YEARS OLD 
At itili mornqnt wo luivn 2S bftblct who 
sro wftHing for fflmtltos lo lovo ^ncl cnro 
fofr lliom under our luporvlston. for vary
ing longtht of timd. W o pay boArd, tup-
ply clothing And moclIcAl caro. Wn,shall 
bo pUaiod to Intdfvtow Any tn'orostod 
mflrrted couplo. with or wilhovt own chil
dren to rxplain arrnngowoni* ond why 
thosB bnblos ncnd tnmporAry fosftir homo 
caro. Plo.no wrllo ui for ah nppoinimont. 
Tho Chlldron't Conler, "MOO Whtfnoy 
Avutiu«i New Havoh, Conn. 

June 8lh twards the Memosial Ca
bin can do so through these men . 

WANTED 
Antiques 
OF ALL KINDS 

Dishes, Bric-a-brac 
Furniture 

T O P PRICE PAID 
CALL N E W H A V E N 5-1824 or 

W O O D B R I D G E 3-1349 

LEVESH 8c SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES A N D MEN'S SUITS M A D E T O ORDER 

256 M A I N STREET, Toolo BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

• l i t * 
ORANGE ST. 
at CROWN 

The Branford Printing Go. 

Commercial Printers 
. TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 
NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD. 

TELEPHONE 40O 

T w o - W a y Talkies 
by DICTOGRAPH. 

No ohctrhSiy roqinVec/-—Dii/oncos up 

to SOO ioel—Ideal lor Oftko, 

form, Homo 

$17.50 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stato St. Now Havo'n, Conn. 
T«l, 7-0294 

a SHOP ftT 
A&P FOR 
CUOiCE 

WINES and 
LIQUOnS 

OLD l l iS I l l l lCT 

. 90 , 5T1-
^ P R O O F BOT 
* WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCr 

ARE 7 YEARS OI.P. 

M^Lougiilinp^ir lit,'! 3 .45 
0ldT!ionips8ii."i°,Mr3.S0 
P.IVI.De!.rae.''TWo'.3.47 

I 3.85 
3\M'; 3.87 

or. prooi D O T O . C K 
. Cliolrj n nn 

8(J U pfOtjf—ml) d . i f i U 

Philadelpihia 
Three FeatEier 
Schenley 
Bellows 
Hunter's 02„.o, S D I 4 . 2 2 

MOST BRANDS AVAILABLE I 
AT ALL A&P STORES 1^ 

;j 

GIN 
STHBOTffiao 

90 PROOF 

Dixie Belle 
Hiram V/alkQrotn no 
Carstair BO PROOF DO 
Gilbey aopiJooF'uoi3.15 
Milshire joiuoor lor3.19 
Gordon D4 <v piiooF OOTO-J^ 

'W '••T' 4 n o 
prool U01 C . U < 3 

oopLopt2j2 

','t3.10 

^ OLD SPAR 
I NEW ENGLAt4D RUM ^ . 9 9 
»^ 5Yt5.Old.90Prool~5TH&i 

Riondo'TeS-'roT ayi3.29 
RonMerltoW".V3.95 

AUSTIM NICHOLb 

Pedro asficoi uoi 0.00 

SHOP TODAY AT YOUR 
NEARBY A&P MQUOR STORE 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &. PACIFIC TEA C O . 

&!i KUM iMSJtsi Si EKfeiJ 5ti*B»U' ya tmm tiaiu u iimu sumtm**..,' 
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NiORTH BRANFORD 
•H 
Servltes in tho local churches on 

Suhddy will inolutlo: 
^ Mdisscs a t ' 7 atid 0:15 o'clock nt 
St. Augustine's R. C Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 
Prawlcy, organist and choir direc
tor., 

Holy Eucharist will bo celebrated 
nt 9:30 o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 
Oh'utth,' Rev. Francis J; Smith; ROC" 
tbr, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
ahd choir dircdtor. 

Morning' worship -will bo conduot-
' ctt at U o'dlook: at' the Congrega' 
tlonal Church, Rev. Roger Cumm-
Irtgs, pastor, Mrs Douglas B. Hola-
btrd, organist and choir director. 

Special Mass at 8 o'clock will 
rtark the First Friday at Juno. 
Oonfcsslons will boheard before this 
Jitass. 

The Rev. Francis j ; Smith has 
b ^ n Invited to deliver the Bacca-
liuJeatfc' sermon for the Guilford 
Xll̂ h School and to also participate 
Ail the graduation program. 

Local schools will close on Juno 
iK The graduation ererclscs of the 
eighth'grade'at Jerome Harrison 
dohool will be held In the town hall 
on Monday evening, June 17. 

The' Board' of Directors of tho 
Sprth Branford Publlo Health 
Nursing Assoolatldn"' met on Tues
day cyenlnB, 

, The Board of S6l6ctttien wJllmceti 
on tho evening, of June 14. At this 
time tht! litarlng of Amtis Casey fori 
li servIcesthtlonon'Houtb UO-wllI bo 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commorctal 
• Reildenllal 

Blllmafet Chcclhllf 
Ghon Wllhoul 

Obllgalion* 

For Low Pricol and 
Bolter Sorvlce 

CALL 8-7846 
MCrOfly AND OFFICE 

1096 CHAPEL ST., roar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BUNDS MADE L1KE>NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

scheduled. Tills Is at the site of 
tho foimor Buddy'.s garuge. 
: Mrs. Fred Augur, Frank, and 
Daniel I Doody were called to New 
Jersey by the death of their cousin 
Joseph O'Dowd Jr. Tlie funeral look 
place on.Monday morning.at PJne 
Broofc. ' 

A. Wednesday^ closing and,; plans 
to remain open on Sunday for the 
convenience of patrons have been 
decided upon by ' Soholz' Grocery 
Store, toober's Country Store, and 
Lc-filn' Toloket Store. This, new 
schedule went Into effect on June 1 

A' banquet and; reception for 
servlcemeni and, women will be tho 
blgovent of the' season and Is 
planned for. this week. 

Music night was observed by 
Totoket Orange, at Its last ceetlng 
by a mlsntrel presented under the 
direction of Prank Prawley. 

Arc Y6u ITaviiig A HnrdiTime Getting. Butler? 

Weddings 
Mrs. Emma Leas of Harmomy, 
Mum. has announced the marriage 
of her daughter, Constance Fern of 
H'Ollywood, Calif to Mr. Walter 
Whipple, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rogei; 
WIilpplo. 

The Rev Frederick Murray per
formed the ceremony April 27 In 
Trinty Episcopal Church. 

Mr and Mj-s. Polar .lolin.saii, E.i.'jt 
Main Street have announced the 
engagement of Uieir daughter, 
Martha Damberg, to William J. 
Classen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Classen of St. Paul, 
Minn, the mai-rlago will toko place 
on Saturday, Juno 15. 

OiordaniO-BiwtQ 
Tho marriage of Miss Venter. 

Rose Proto, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pasaualo Proto of South Mon-
towose street, to CPO Thomos 
Giordano, USN., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qenoroso Giordano of Mon-
toweso street, was held Monday 
morning at 9 In St. Mary's church. 
The Rev. Father William Wlilbey 
performed' the ceremony. 

The bride, was attended by Mrs. 
Mario DoPlllppo as matron of hon
or. Lieut. J. B; Louis Giordano, 
brother of/ the groom, was best 
man. 

Following tho ceremony, a wotl-
dlng breakfast was held at the 
home of tho bride's parents. A re
ception was held from 4 to 8 at tho 
Itallaa AmerJoan club. The ooui51e 
loft tor a wedding, trip to tho White 
Mountains and will make their 
homo at Long Bench, Calif. 

EXCURSIONS 
NEXT SUNDAY 

M O H A W K TRAIL 
Leave Church and Elm Streets 

8:00 A . M . (D.S.T.) 

$2.90, Including Federal Tax 

Pilgrimage to Graymoor 

Leave Church Street 
(POST OFFICE) 

8:00 A .M . (D.S.T.) 

$2̂ 90, Including Federal Tax 

>t'w «a\ t^JjTvvw-rT-irrj 

Purchase Your Tickets in Advance 

as the Sale is Limited 

185 CHURCH STREET, Second Floor 

THEC^>^^^^^ StlVIJfl 
ONI HimoiID ! 
comiumtiis' 

\jpm/a/ty 

Mr and Mrs. James If. Colman of 
Brookllyn, N. Y. announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Mory R. Coleman, who resides In 
Stony Crock Road with her aunt 
Miss Mary Daley, to Mr. Robert 
George Collins, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Frank Collins of Now Haven. 

Tho wedding look place Saturday, 
June 1 In St, Mary's rectory and 
reqeptlon follo\yod at Miss Daley's 
home. 

Miss Kathryn Coleman attended 
hor sister and Arthur Collins was 
his brother's best man. The couple 
plan lo eventually make their home 
In Windmill Hill, 

The bride was attlrod In a gown 
of pink crepe with green acces
sories and carried rapture roses. 

Tho maid of honor's gown was 
powder blue with matching ac
cessories and her flowers were del
phinium and rapture roses. 

Lljikvidi-Kstrom 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles E.strom of 

Beach street announce the coming 
marriage, June 15 of their daughter 
E-slher lu Mr. Francis Llpkvlch son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joosph Llkvlck of 
Ivy Street. 

They will bo married In St. Mary's 
rectory and a reception will be held 
nl Svea Ilall. 

Mrs. Joseph Belts Smith announ 
ces the commlng marriage of her 
diiugliler Rebecca Wllford, to Don
ald Curtis Lane on Saturday, June 
15, at 4 In the Flrsl Oongregatlonal 
church. No formal Invitations are 
being Issued. 

Miss Smith win have as attend
ants Mrs. John M Steglna as 
matron of honor. Miss Doreen A. 
Bragdon of • Guilford and Miss 
Irene M. Schoenlng as bridesmaids, 
and Miss Nancy Lane of Walllng-
ford, niece of Mr. Lane, as junior 
brides maid. ' 

Clifton Y, Lane will serve as his 
brother's best man and the ushers 
will be Herbert Housen, Randal 
Marquardt William Wheeler of 
Walllngford, and Frederick T.. SI 
mon of Shelton. 

m%m 

0OBS>pK FUND, INcf 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
Wl»l(£Ar0Lll. l(lNNE«or* 

THOMAS R. McAVINEY 
OITica Phone 6-7265 
Roi. Pliona 2.2962 
Church St., New Mavon 

Shoreline League 
Baseball Schedule 
Juno 9— Durham at Branford 

Cromv/GJj of" Middlofield 
Guilford at Wsstbrook 
Chester at Madison 

Juno 16—Durham at Middlofield 
Wostbrook at Chester 
Madison at Branford 
Cromwell at Guilford 

Juno 23—Cromwell at Wostbrook 
Branford ot Chester 
Guilford ot Durham 
Middlofield at Madison 

Juno 30—Cromwell.at Branford 
Guilford ot Madison 
Middlofield ot Chester 

, Westbrook at Durham 

July 4— Branford at Middlofield 
Madison at Westbrook 

• Durham at Cromwell 
Chester at Guilford 

July 7— Middlofield at Guilford 
Madison at Cromwell 
Branford o tWe i lb roo l ' 
Chester at Durham 

July 14—Cromwell at Choslor 
Durham at Madison 
Guilford at Branford 
Westbrook at Middlofield 

July 21—Cromwell at Wesibrook 
Branford at Chester 
Madison o l Middlofield 
Guilford at Durham 

July 28— . ' 
North Stars vs. South Stars 
Place to be announced ..is 

Aug. - I — Middlofield at Cromwell 
Westbrook at Guilford 

• Branford at Durham 
Madison at Chester 

Aug. II—Guilford at Cromwell 
Branford at Madison 
Chester at Westbrook 
Durham at Middlofield 

Aug. 18—Cromwell at Branford 
Guilford at Madison 
Westbrook at Durham 
Chester at Middlefield • 

Aug. 25-Middlefiold at Branford 
Madison at Westbrook 
Durham at Cromwell > 
Chester at Guilford 

Sept. I—Guilford at Middlqfieid 
Cromwell at Madison 
V/astbrook at Branford 
Durham at Chester 

Sept. 2—Middolfield at Cromwell 
Westbrook at. Guilford 
Branford at Durham 
Chester at Madison 

Sept. 9—Cromwell at Chester 
l^ranford at Guilford 
fv^iddlefield at Westbrook 
Madison at Durham 

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Orr of 
Bridgeport were recent guests of 
Mrs. Edward Bradley Post Road. 

Grace Vlard was among the 
Haniflon HaU pupils who last 
Saturday took the scholastic apti
tude test as 'preliminary to college 
entrance. 

WHAT NOTS 
BY aiT« ROUNB 

Breezy Whorttleberry cut a hole 
In the rug so he could sec the floor 
show and covered It up again be
cause he didn't want to see the 
whole .show... Mrs. William R. 
Wilson of Stony Creek has new 
Capo cod catboat Pet peeve Is 
nylons, choice canned goods, new 
lumber, while shirts and bedding 
at Savin Rock thumbing nose at 
those who cUng to last threads of 
respect for OPA Shad season 
ends June 15 

It you are weary of historical 
novels InvoUng large families with 
no bank accounts you can refresh 
your .soul on "Mama's 'Bank Ac
count", a scarce 125 pages by 
Kathryn Forbes. This Is an ap
pealing story of the gradual Amerl-
canzatlon ot a Norwegian family 
under .Mama's guiding hand. Its 
warm values many readers say, as 
does Mama, when she's pleased. 
"Is good." Diaper dictator at
tended a grown up's ofternoon tea 
party and kept flitting lo and from 
dtsh of tlnfoU cover chocolate buds. 
There was no evidence pt his hov-
Ing eaten them so his mother be
gan Investigation and found he 
had carefully placed one bud In 
each of the holes on the hostess' 
dial telephone. The tea party then 
proceeded without Interruption 
from tho small fry 

From the records; The glacier, 
hundreds ot years ago, with ,lls vast 
accumulation of materials In its ley 
clasp charjged Branford's coastline, 
forming an archipelago, the Thim
ble Islands. 

Republican Club rooms open 
every Monday and Pl'lday evenings 

Harold Boldtmann remains 
servously HI Reminded lo re
member Father's Day, & Children's 
Day and Graduation .June 14 is 
flag day-June 10 Is Father's Day.... 

Perhaps with all this rain It js 
a good thing cottages did rent early. 

•Diaper dictator takes to going to 
bed before dark these daylllght 
savings evenings so he piles the 
trade ot wall paper ripper offer. 
Fooled him by sticking seams down 
with Scotch tape. 

Books you might Include in sum
mer reading; Ann Petry's "The 
Strefel" in which Lutle Johnson 
battles tor a decent lite against 
evil forces on a street In New Yorks 
Harlem; ;"Peabody's Mermaid," by 
Guy and Constance Jone.s, silly But 
fun; By all means "The King's 
General" by Daphne du Maurler if 
you haven't read it. Then too, if 
if you enjoyed the "Building of 
Jalna", Mazo de la Roche, a few 
years ago you may not have read 
th.e later one "Jalno" I did not like 
It nearly so much but perhaps you 
will.Uke It better, you might read, 
"Winning Golf" by Byron Nelson 
or "Tournament Fly and Ball Cast-
tng" by Earl Osten, But dont for
get "Farmer Tages a Wife," 
"Country Storekeeper" and "Gocl's 
Front Porch" or "The River Road 
that Louisiana story by Frances 
Parkinson Keyes. It runs over 745 
pages and needs a good rainy day, 
bag of popcorn and a quiet house 
for perfect appreciation. Sugared 
popcorn will do if you cant get it 
buttered. 

If you can't take chicken, choco 
lates roses lo your week-end 
hostess how about one of tliese 
books? "100 Puzzles and How to 
Solve Them"-Anthony S. MlUplak 
"Happy Birthday to you"-a party 
book by Horace J. Gardner; "The 
Country Cook Book" by Core, Rose 
and Bob Brown. "The Foxes of 
Horrow" Frank Yearby's story of 
flamboyant New Orleans of 1825 
"The wickedest city In the world. 
Men folk like "Lord Hornblower 
by C. S. Forester and tho more re

cent "Then and Now" W. Somerset 
Maugham, a humorous novel of In-
Irlquo in Renaissance Italy. 

Your going to hear more about 
that kid who was barely missed 
by a speeding car In Indian Neck 
near the school today 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAli 
CaURCII 

Rev. Earle C. Hochwald 

10:45 Children's Day Service, The 
young people of all departments of 
the Church School will participate 

a special program. 

Pupils of the Kindergarten, Pri
mary, and Junior Departments will 
meet In the vestry at 10:15, In,order 
to make final arrangements for the 
service, 

in 

STAPLEFORD 
TREE EXPERT C O . 

Brittol, Conn. 

SPRAYING 
TREB REMOVAL 

CALL BRANFORD 1834 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 

ARMSTRONG 
HEATMASTER'S 

ALL SIZES 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

Mrs. A. W. Lathrop has moved 
fram Wethersfleld to 78 East Main 
Street. 

Storekeeper John H. Hohnan, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs Herbert C. Holman 
of Averlll Place has been dlschar-
ed from tho Navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, 
North Main Street will pass the 
summer at their waterfront cottage 
In Short Beach. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO 0A3 and OIIi 

HavoUno Oil i s Sealed Ouu 
Lubricate Oari 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done iy 
experienced help. 

West Main St. . Tel. 448 

Conserve your buildings. Keeping them in good 
condition is economrcaL Repairing Is cheaper 
than replacing and is good sense. 

General Contracting Co. 
Ernest Sangree 

LANPHIER ROAD TEL. BRANFORD 1911 

Wo can now secure enough nnaterial for your essential repairs 

Nalewajek and Godowski Co. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble S+atuary - Bronze Tablets 

OFFICE AND YARD 

15 BREEZY LANE PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

OWENEGO INN 
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY and 

WEEK END DINNERS 

Delicious Home Cooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 

LOCATED ON THE SOUND AT INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

4 ^ M ' — — ' 
Vj( of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
'^^\THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

'' Ptee from crime and sensational ncw» . . . Free from polidcil 
bias.. . Free from special interest" control ,, . Free to tell vou 
the trudi about world events. Its own world-wide «aff of corre-
.pondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each usue fiUed with unique self-help featurea 
to dtp and keep. 

! The CbrbtUn Siicnco FabUtblnr BMl.tr i—i ji»,^.. IZ.TT. '^^T/"*"t 
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The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINE 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETEliSON 
Editor, Branford Review 
Telephone Branford 400 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven News 

East Haven 4-2(507 
• Memlier of 

New England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2,00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928, at the Post Ofllce 
at Branford, Conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1897. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly, and eHlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EELIANCE TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 

.C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Mother Church 
Announces New 

Appointment 
Announcement of the appoint

ment of Luther Phillips Cudworth, 
C. S. B„ of Boston, as President 
of the Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Bos
ton, Massachusetts, has been made 
by The Christian Science Board ot 
Directors. : i 

Mr. Cudworth at various times 
has served as' Purchasing Agent 
ot The Christian Science Publish
ing Society, a Director of Chris
tian Science Welfare Activities 
in Portsmouth (New Hampslilre) 
Naval Prison, Committee on Publi
cation for the State of prgegon, 
and as First Reader flf First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Marsh-
field, Massachusetts'. 

Ho is a native of Iowa, receiv
ing his early education In the pub
lic schools of St. Paul, Minncstota, 
and later attending Harvard Uni
versity and Its College of Business 
Adsminlstration. Before devoting 
his entire' time to Christian Sci
ence activities, he was associated 
with the printing and publishing 
business In St Paul, and with the 
Portland, Oregon, Railway, Light 
and Power (Company. 

He received instruction in the 
Normal class of the Board of Edu
cation in 1934, and since that time 
has tauglit classes in Christian 
Science annually. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith have 
moved from the.U' Prospect Street 
home, New Haven, to Pino Orchard. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Porter have re
turned home from Florida. 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roollng 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKINQ 
CO., 1730 Stale St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A TERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUU OWN HOME 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also inspectors and ta 
i)le workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. EHZABKTU'S R. C. CUURCU 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of WestvlUe 

Pastor 
Undenomfnatlonol 

10;30 Children gather for chil
dren's Day exercises at 10:45. There 
will be baptism and distribution of 
bibles. Tlie choir will sing (by re
quest) "I Heard the Voice of Jesus 
Say," and "I Think When I Read 
that Dc.ir Story of Old." There will 
also bo dedication of HolTmann's 
picture "Christ" to the loving mem
ory of Miss Shlley Fern, a Sunday 
School teacher until hor last ill
ness. Miss Fcnn was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fenn. 

4:00 The Loyalty Group invites 
the Sunday Scvhool pupils and 
teachers to a special children's 
program. The children ot the Loy
alty Group will assist in the service. 

Mr: and Mrs. Edwin Poulton, Jr. 
entertained at a surprise shower 
recently for Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hagar ot Hilton Ave., Riverside, 
East Haven. Guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. George Deltrlch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Poulton, Sr. Jack and 
Robert Poulton, Mr. and Mrs, 
Waldo Silverman, Miss Esther Hill, 
John Mlhallch and Miss Marjorle 
Kirk. 

Sgt. J Perclval was a guest this 
week ot Jack Dwyer. Sgt. Perclval 
was a tall gunner on Dwyer's ijUuie 

overseas. Perclval has rcenllsted 
and Is stationed at Westovor Field, 
Mass. 

David Burdge has arrived homo 
from Mount riermon School for 
Boys. 

Rita Peck, doughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Peek Is home frour thq 
University of ,,Cbnn.,' ' ' ' , 

Mrs. Clnrenco Munger was among 
the guests at the all day session 
Monday of'the'^'Red Cross unit of 
l5ve Lear chapter,' D. "A. R. at tho 
home or Mrs. ^ Arthur S. , Rusoll 
Indian Nock." , 

Mrs. William Beckwith won three 
pairs ot mylon stockings, given 
away May 30 by the SB. H. H. si U 
Softball Team. 

There will be no waste paper 
drive In the month ot June. 

Tlie Granite Bay A. A. will hold 
its regular monthly meeting Mon
day night in tho Clubhou'se. 

Tho Misses Mulligan of New 
Haven have arrived at the Holm-
strom Cottage Taylor Place 

Mrs. Hertha Maurer has returned' 
to her home In Clark Ave. following 
hospitalization. 

Mrs. Lester Corning was hostess 
at a cosmetic demonstration and 
party at her home last evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Drlngtill of 
Walllngford are among those who 
have arrived at Lan phlcrs Cove 
for the season. 

FRANK SMITH 
Mandolin Teacher 

Cedar Lake Road 

North Branford 

LOST—K°™''°^' with oars. Cream 
Inside, white outside. Around 
Branford Point, Saturday night. 
Call 4-1610. 

FOR SALE—I" Short Beach-
Maple stained chest, three large 
drawers, excellent for storage or 
for summer cottage. $5.00. Tel. 
Branford 840-2. 

BOY WANTED - F » " '̂""̂  
Branford Public Market, Main 
Street, Branford. • 

WANTED—2 girls as waitresses 
for the season. Good pay and 
good hours. Pioneer store. Lime-
wood Avenue, Indian Neck. Tel. 
1878. 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SQUARE DANCES a Specialty 
Amplifier and Phonograpii for Hire 

Phone Branford 537-3 

WANTED—I*^'^" for dish wash
er and porter work. Full time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, Branford. 

WANTED—Office help. Steady 
job in your home town. Apply at 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison Ave., 
Branford. • 

Capitol Theatre 
Zai MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

^ ^ f l f P A X ^ ^ 

'Protect Youf'Heallh! 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS - WALLS 
FLOORS - DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS - CURCING 
STEPS • GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING - DIGGING 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. New Haven 

GIRLS - WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• . • 

Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• . ' • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtinne Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• * 

•WE PAY TRANSPOETATION 

APPLY 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPHONE ^38 

Rose Street 

BEANFOED 

Given 

Red Sox Meet 
Durham Sunday 

The Red Sox will meet Durham 
Sunday nl Hammer F.lold at 3:0C 
o'clock. Bob Bradley will pitch for 
tho locals while Eddie Petela will 
be catching. Joe Orsene will make 
his debut Sunday at short stop re
placing WllUo Proto who Is not hlt-
tlug. Manager VInny Chestnut will 
start Ward, at first. Captain Steve 
Hylenskl nt spcwid, Joe Orsene nt 
short, Ayalt '̂ 'a;i\iulevlch, at Ihh-d 
Tobln, Levesh and b\ieU In the oiU-
fleld. Bolt Elwell win be In the Red 
SOX Sunday, June 23 in Wcstbi-ook. 
Bob Bradley Is currently icndint! 
tho Rc4 Sox In batting with n 500 
baiting aVdrage Including a home 
run which beat Middlelleld la.sl 
week, 3 to 2." Steve Hylenskl Is sec
ond with 422. 

UKD SOX BATl'ING AVEUAC.US 
Player 
Pauk 
Bradley 
Hylenskl .,. 
Tobln 
Ward 
Duell 
Levesh 
Nalmo 
Pclcla 
Tamulevlch 
Czapltckl 
Proto 
Glllotto 
Markeleski 

AB 11 
....3 
.,..8 
..10 
.,11 
,:ii 
,..,3 
....7 
....4 
....4 
,..13 

7 
a 
3 

.....1 

Av. 
,807 
,500 
.400 
.304 
,304 
,333 
,208 
.260 
.250 
.231 
.143 
.000 
.000 
.000 

Program 
By Pupils For 
Memoriali Day 

Memorial Day Program, Short 
Beach School: Tl ie Star Spangled 
Banner, followed by the Flag Sa
lute, School; recitation. Our Flag, 
Carol Woodman; recitation, Ameri
ca, Patricia Patterson; recitation. 
Freedom's Price, Edna McCarthy; 
song, Tlte Flag, school; recitation. 
Be Ready to Salute, Joan Fogarty; 
recitation. The Flag, Gall Lehr; 
recitation, A Memorial Day Flag, 
Richard Clement; recitation. Dear 
America, Mary Lou McBrlde; song. 
The Home Road, school; recitation. 
Dauntless and Brave, George En-
glehart; dialogue. What Memorial 
Day Means, grades 3 and 4, Nanqy 
Watklns, Joan kllgerman, Richard 
Eldred, Ralph Kehlenback, Jane 
Lacy, Joan Blake, Adelbert Rogerij, 
Brian Nelson, Barbara Mahan, 

Rceltatlon, Breathes There the 
Man, John St. Louis; Playlet, Grand 
father's Best Memorial Day, grodes 
1 and 2 assisted by Rliythm Ba;nd; 
song, America the Beautiful, school 
recitation, Wliat the Flag Means, 
Linda Benson; recitation, My Coun
try, Robert Plscatelll; Taps, school 
recitation. Memorial Day, Betty 
and Barbara Wlilte; recitation, 
The Friendly Flag, Bruce Collopy; 
Remarks, by tho Veterans; Ameri
ca. Speakers. Past commander Les
lie Reynolds, Sergeant Desmerlo, 
Sergeant Yester, Legionnaire Jos
eph Donadio, Postmaster Drlscoll. 

0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

2 
3 

1.000 
.007 
.007 
.385 
,007 
.305 
.385 
.000 

SlIOKKLINE LKAGUl! STANDING 
Won Lost Pet. 

Chester 3 
Branford 2 
Cromwell 2 
Madison 1 
We.stbrook 2 
Guilford 1 
Middlelleld 1 
Durham 0 

LAST AVEKKS IIESUI.TS 
Branford 3—Middlefield 2 
Chester 4—Guilford 0 
Wesibrook 8—MadlsoU' 7 
Cromwell 0—Durham 3 

GAMES SUNDAY JUNE Olh 
Durham at Branford 
Cromwell nl Middlelleld 
Guilford at Westbrook 
Chester at Madison 

-Behind-
Yoiir Bonds 

Hot tho Might of America 

STEEL WILL IIELl ' >̂ \ 
Slccl—a bllliiiii ilollnr IndasU'y lii 

Pi'mLsylvimU — will pour millions 
tiUo the Nation to gunrimtpo tlio' 
SavinKS Bonds In which Amcrlcnnt; 
invest. Its production in this stnte 
olone Is said to equal that ot any 
other nation. Mllli must turn out 
mntcrliils (or ships, rnllroade, build-1 
InRs lor tho world's reconstruction. 
Vital Industrl6s In all parts ot the i 
Nation n^ust have Us ovUput. i 

I/. 5 . 7V*iiiiiry/Jr/'orlmrM< 

Stony Creek 
ClIVRCIt OF ClIUIST 

Itcv. Joseph Wliita 
0:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

PAGE SEVEN 

trip to Maryland, 
Charles Llndley ot Miami, i Flfi. 

has been visiting relatives hero. 
Belts' Store has opened lor thu 

season. 
Rollln H. Paine of Washington, 

D. c. was a recent visitor In town. 

SI. sTia'in;N'.s A. M. E, ZION 
Kcv. Atkins 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service 
1:00 Church School 
0:00 Christian Endeavor 

I'lllST BAITIST CHURCH 
Ucv. A. W. Jones 

11:00 Morning Service. The pas
tor will preach. 

10:00 church Selwol, Miss SIgno 
Seaberg, superintendent. 

10:00 Nursery Hour, Mrs. Harold 
Brewer. 

Miss Joyce E. Boulllllcr, ytjoinau 
3-c has been discharged from, tlie 
Navy. She and S. Sgt. Harry E. 
Rellncot Hawthorne, Calif arc with 
Mr. af\A Mrs. Arthur p . Boutllllor 
of ^lOtchklss Grove. 

.; : 

ST. THERESA'S CHUllCII 
Sunday Mass at ?:15 

rv-i-?yyy= 

THE APPROPRIATE GIFT 

ENCOURAGE FATHER 

TO HAVE HIS PHOTOGRAPH 

TAKEN BY 

Eason-Van Train 
Toolo nUlg. Brmitord I'HO 

-;«:>; ̂ »=^- l^v*- ' . • • • • J . -J t t r f 'A '^ 

Mrs. Henry Olive, Mrs. John 
Bralncrd and Mrs. Arthur Larson 
were hostesses at a meeting Tues
day night ot the Phllonlans. Re
cent)^ the group gave a dinner at 
the- Oasis for Mrs. Jame Reld who 
has since left for Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. Richard Howd has returned 
homo from a vacation trip to Norlli 
Carolina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent McDonald 
have returned from a recent nuto 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 
Choice Sea Food 

LIVE JUMBO SOFTSHELL 
CRABS 

294 Main St. Tol. Branford 578 

Community Softball 
League Schedule 

American Lcacue 
Monday, June 10 

Blue Sox vs Silver Dollar 
Local No. 1330 vs Sportsman 
East Sides vs Hustlers 
Monday, June 17 
Make up rained out games 

National League 
Wednesday, June 12 

Hotel Talmadge vs Siunmor Island 
Trojans vs T. K. P. 
Old Timers vs C. F. U. 
Wednesday, June 18 
Summer Island vs T. K P. 
Old Timers vs Hotel Talmadge 
Trojans vs C. F. U. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTUERAN 
CUURCU 

Rev. Emll a . Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 730 78 Hbpsoh Avenue 
Friday, Juno 7— 

3:30-Chlldren's Choir rehearsal. 
8:00-Receptlon of Adult Confir

mation Class. 
Saturday, June 8— 

Confirmation Class meets In 
chuhch at 0:00 a. m. 
Whitsunday, June 0— 

0:15-Sunday School, Theme; 
Oonflrmatlon" 
10:30- Rite of Oonflrmatlon 

sermon: "God So Loved the World" 
Combined Children's and Senior 
Choirs will sing. 
Whitmonday, Juno 10— 

Senior Luther League meets .In 
the vestry at 8:00 p. m. 
Whlttuesday, June 11— 

Brotherhood meets In tho vestry 
at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, June 12— 

Senior Choir rehearsal at 8:00 
p. m. 
Coming Event: 

Spring Festival Birthday Social 
and Sale sponsored by Golden Links 
In the Vestry, Pridan evening June 
14th, at 8:00 o'clock. 

WANTED 
PIANOS 

BABY GRAND, SPINET 
OR SMALL UPRIGHT 

TOP PRICES PAID 

QUICK SERVICE 

Call New Haven 5-1824 or 3-1349 

THINIT:^ EPiscorAL cuuiicu 
Rev. Frederic R. wiurray. Rector 
Services ndxt Sunday at Trinity 

Church will be as follows: 
I 8:15 A M. Holy Communion 
9:15 A. M. Church School 
10:46 A. M. Holy Communion and 

Sermon 
There will be no meeting ot the 

Y. P. F. 
Mrs. Fred S. Jourdan and Mrs. 

Richard Maddern are attending the 
Annual Houseparty of the Woman's 
Auxiliary at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation at Hartford. 

Tlie Rector Is attending tho tenth 
reunion of his Divinity School Class 
at Yale. 

Gibraltar Socltey will meet Satur
day evening at the home ot 
Rudolph Josephson, Harding Ave. 
The meeting was originally scHe 
duled for June 15. 

A THOROUGHBRED 

z DAD 3 
Wo have on display a thoroughbred . _.. 1% carij j 
Masculino slylod, modern mount9d d/ampnd. ritjg 
priced at $1260. . 

GLEAMING GEM QUALITY STONE 
REAL VALUE FOR JUNE 

Sondergaard 
Main Street Branford 

=JEWELER-

Tolophono 1878 Sam Di Persio, Prop. 

Pioneer Store 
LIMEWOOD AVENUE, INDIAN NECK 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

Home Cooked Meals 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners 

Spaghetti and Meat Balls or Chicken 

Italian Grinders 

Hot Dogs and Hamburg Sa.ndvyich.es 

Fountain Service 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL C 0 N T R 4 C T 0 R ] 

MASON anil PLASTPE WOEKJ 

B. BRECOliROIil 

Phone 1115 
19 Ivy St. Brantord, Conn.] 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT ond REPAIRED 
Tel. 1979 Branford 

U'-
^ ,L._ ,.U. „,Jb>2.s 
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Braeford^s Ne^ws = Re vie ŵ  

Annual Flower Show 
On Friday, June 14th 

Has Open Classes 
Displays Will Include Roses, Iris, Potted Plants And Atlrootivo And 

Unusual Axrangoment Olosscs — Sweepstakes Priiecs To Bo 
Awarded—Public Invited. 

The eighteenth annual Flower 
Show of the Branford Garden Club 
win be held at the Congregational 
Church, Friday, June 14, from 2;30 
until 9 o'clock. : . 

Two classes are open to mon-
members, an arrangement of garden 
flowers for luncheon .table and two 
group for chllldrcn of flower.s In 
favorite container. 

Displays will Include: Hybrid lea 
rosos, hybrid perpetual roses, climb
ing roses, polyanthus roses, ram
bler roses, florlbunda roses, any 
old fashioned rose, single peony, 
double peony, oriental peony, flow
ering shrub or tree, lUlles, aqullegla, 
digitalis, delphinium, lupin, pyre-
thrum baptlsla, canterbury, bells, 
heuchera, pansles, sweet wUUam, 
galllardla, iris, potted^ plants. 

Arrangement classes Include: ar
rangement for window slU Using 
flowering shrubs or climbing roses; 
miniature arrangement h6t over 4 
Inches in height; mass arrango-
mont tor hall table using formal 
balance with flowers In strong col
ors; arrangement of garden flow
ers, roses predominating with own 
foliage; arrangement, with acccs-

Phone Company 
To Be Managed 

By L Lambert 
An unprecedented Increase of al

most 60 per cent In the number of 
telephones In this section of Con
necticut during the past five years 
has necessitated addlt̂ g a second 
buslncscs office unit to serve this 
area, It was announced recently by 
Robert D. Burns, Jr., district com
mercial manager for The Southern 
New Gnglaiid Telephone Company. 

Branford; which was formerly 
under the supervision of E. L. Beebe 
New Haven manager for the past 
four years is included Jn the new 
unit which will oe headed by Lath
am B. Lambert, formerly manager 
for the company In .Bristol. Mr. 
Beebe will coritinue iln charge of 
the other unit. 

Mr. Lambert, who began his new 
duties this week, was first employed 
by the company In 1027 when he 
started aa a conunerclal student in 

Food Collection 
At Post Office 
For Overseas 

The hungry and starving people 
of twenty-three countries are eligi
ble to receive the food contributed 
through the Emergency Food Col
lection, it was announced today by 
Secretary of Commerce Henry A, 
Wallace national Chairman of the 
drive. 

Mr. Wallace said that he had 
been notified b y UNRRA (United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
A'drninlstratlon), on whose be half 
the appeal is being made, that 
sixteen countries now receiving 
UNRR4 as.slstance, six other libera
ted nations in Europe, and famine-
slrlclccn India arc eligible to le-
ccive the food, . 

The Post Office Department is 
cooperating with the Emergency 
Food OoUeotion. Postmaster Gener
al Robert E. Hannegan has au
thorized and directed postmasters 
to permit local committees to place 
boxes in the lobbies of post otflces 
to receive gifts of canned food, and 
to permit the display of appeal 
posters for the Collection. 

Postmaster Joseph Driscoll has 
offered the use of the lobby of the 
Branford Post Office. 

Abbott C. Page 
Had Busy Life 
As Educator 
Deceased Was Born And Educated 

Here—Illness Prompted Him 
To Take Up Eosidenoo In Calif 

Pop Concerts 
Open June 8th 
In Yale Bowl 

series. In shadow box; arrangement JNew Haven. In 1928, he became a 
featuring teax>ot as an acccs^ry 
all green arrangement of foliage, 
fruit and •vegetables; arrangement 
In niche in a kitchen utensil using 
tray tor.background; all,white ar
rangement in'white container. 

Two classes fot non-members In'' 
elude; arrangement of garden 
flowers for luncheon table, foliage 
permitted and flowers In favorite 
container for children, 

salesman and was ' promoted to 
supervising salesman in 1935. Before 
his transfer to Bristol, he forked 
on special,assignments at the com-
papy's headquarters.ill New Haven. 

A graduate .of New'Haven High 
School; the Loomls Institute and of' 
Ya)c University in 1925, he has 
long been active .in NewHaven civic 
affairs. He is past president of the 
New Haven, Advertising Club, the 

Many Veterans 
Attend School 

Assemblies 

Prizes include a sweepstake prize New Haven Magic Club and the 
for the greatest number of points ̂ Collectors' Club of New Haven. He 
in arrangement, classes and sweep 
stake prize tor the greatest number 
of points in striUght classes. 

The public is Invited and admis
sion is free. ;•• • i 

Baccalaureate 
Service Sunday 

The class of: 1046 will hold its 
Baccalaureate Service June 9 at 8 
P. M. in the high school auditorium 
l^uslc win be under the supervision 
of Miss Ruth Frischkorn. 
• Call to worship and invocation 
will be by the Rev Frederic R. 
Murrary. Rev. Joseph R. White wlU 
lead the responsive .rea.dlng; Rev. 
Irving Atkins'the Scripture reading 
and Rev Earle C. Hochwald will give 
the evening prayer. Rev William M. 
Wihbey will give i benediction and 
Rev Emll Q. Swanson the sermon., 

REPUBI,ICANS ELECT 
Rudolph Johnson was elected 

president of the.Branford-Republi
can Club at its. recent meeting. 
Other officers are; Howard Young, 
treasurer; Samuel Beach, secretary; 
and Sherwood Boyd, John Rogers, 
Arrhie Marshall, and Walter Wood 
vice-presideiits, ' ' 

An exectutlve board will be an
nounced soon,' 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
Mr. and M;r5., Clinton P. Banncll 

o.f Sound View Speights, Indian Neck 
will hold open house June 9 from 
4 to 7 P. M. in observance of tholr 
Both wedding anniversary. 

Theyweremaifried in the Ad-
ventlst Church, Wallingford and 
resided in that town until 1920 
when they came to Indian Neck. 
Bannell is a painting contrac

tor, Mrs. Bannell Is the former Miss 
Zadla Mary Wilson of Wallingford. 

• ^ • \ 

VASA STAR MEETS 
Mrs. John Hamre has requested 

that all returns'-for Vasa Day. 
tickets b .̂ made at the regular 
rpeetihgot Vasa'Star Lodge Friday 
ijight In Svea Hall 

A social hour and refreshments 
Will follow the meeting. 

Is a member of the Yale Alumni As, 
sociation of New Haven, the Gradu
ates Club, a member and past di
rector of the Young Men's Institute 
and a member of the United War 
and Community. Fund's Chest 
Council, He is married, lias two 
ciiUdrcn and plans to move back to 
New Haven as soon as possible. 

Police Officers 
Asked To F. B. I. 

Demonstrations 
State wide invitations have been 

extended by Special Agent In 
Charge Roger F. Qleason of the 
FBI In Connecticut, to law enforce
ment organizations to attend a 
series of Police- Conference pro
grams put on tlirought the State at 
Stamford, New Haven, and Hart
ford, on June 7, 10, and 12 re
spectively. The programs are out
lined to continue the coordination 
of Police effort organized during 
the war years Into the present post 
war crime era. 

The programs include Judo and 
defensive tactics . demonstrotlons 
by police officers trained through
out'the past year from various dis
tricts in the State. Crime preven
tion and the subject of alcoholism 
and its effects in law enforcement 
are a.lso scheduled 
, Invitations have been extcndied 
tt> .constables, .as well as organized 
police departments to ilnsure wide 
coverage of the programs. 

Leslie J. Reynolds, chairman of 
the Town Memorial Day Committee 
has expressed his appreciation to 
the following veterans ' who took 
part in exercises held at the vari
ous schools in observance of the 
holiday; 

Past Commander Louis Mory, V. 
S. W. v.; Commandei: Charles Be 
dient, ' Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, 
American Legion; Past Commander 
Joseph Driscoll, Clarence I Bradley, 
Lewis G, Hamilton, all of Corcoran-
Sundsulst. Post, and Joseph Dona-
dlo, American Legion; Lt. Frank J. 
Kinney Jr., Staff Sgt. Joseph Gross, 
who served with the Second Ranger 
Battalion which landed in the first 
wave on the Normandy Beachhead; 
Staff Staff Sgt. Thomas Yester. 
who earned the Distinguished Fly
ing Citoss and Air. Medal earned In 
over 50 combatmissions in the 
European Theater and. Staff Sgt. 
Maurie Desmarals all veterans of 
World W a r n . 

Capt. Harold Brewer and Master 
Sgt, George • Mlshler, members ot 
the high school faculty joined with 
other veterans at assemblies held in 
the auditorium., pa,st Commander 
of Corcoran- Sundaulst Post Leslie 
Reynolds also participated In tiie 
programs. 

CLASS REUNION 
. The class of 1939, B. K. S. will 
hold a reunion Thursday evening, 
June 13 at the Old Towne Restaur
ant. 

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
' Class Night exercises for the 
graduating class will be held Mon 
day evening, June 10. Graduation 
will be in the school Wednesday. 
June 12. . 

Class officers are; president, 
Ricliard Whitcomb; vice-president, 
Charles Dawes Lake; secretaries, 
Viola Elizabeth Kop]ansky,Merllyn 
ne Mave Kemp; treasurer, Francis 
Michael Palala; social chairman, 
Antfifony N. Proto; 

The Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice portable sheep-dipping tank 
will be set up in New Haven County 
June 17. 

Mrs. Grace Covert McCutcheon 
has returned home after winter In 
the south." 

East Shore Softball 
League Completed 

At a meeting Tuesday evening at 
the Short Beach Fire house plans 
for play in the East Shore Softball 
League were completed. Teams 
which will participate are Short 
Beoch sponsored by the Fire Co. 
Riverside sponsored by the River
side Hose Co., CFU and Silver 
Dollar Restaurant of Branford, 
arante Bay A' A, Lanphlers Cove, 
and the Orioles and Ramblers of 
Light House Point, Mansfield Grove 
is also expected to participate after 
the Camps Are opened for the 
summer. . . . 

Teams will compete for a sum of 
eighty dollars which is to be divided 
among the first 3 teams in the 
standing. .The League Leader will 
also earn the right to represent the 
League and their own locality in the 
greater New Haven and State 
tournaments . Enterance in the 
Natioiial Amateurs Softball Associa
tion is being arranged to take care 
of eligibility. 

The schedule will begin in the 
middle of June Short Beach is 
planning to use the new diamond 
now under construction while 
Granite Bay will combine with Lan^ 
phiers at Double Beach. The Two 
Branford Teams will play at Bran
ford Point or Hammerfield. League 
games will be played Sunday 
morning and Tuesday evening. 

(Contributed) 
Abbott Chandler Page was born 

Nov 24, 1868 In Branford, on the 
farm purchased by his family from 
the town of Branford In 1685, the 
son ot Edgar Delos Page and Jane 
Gray Roblnson-Page. 

The district school of Mill Plahi, 
the Branford high school and home 
study for four years while working 
on the farm prepared him to teach 
a district school for a .year follow
ing this he made more serious pre
parations for Yale at the Hlllhouse 
High School at New Haven and 
graduated from the Sheffield 
Scientific School in 1885, Chemistry 
course. 

His Urst position was the prlncl-
palshlp of the Humboldt, Iowa, 
public school, serving as the high 
school teacher. The following year 
he became superintendent of the 
West Waterloo, Iowa, schools where 
he served tree years. 

In 1880 he began work at the 
Iowa State Normal School as Pro
fessor ot Science/but at the end of 
the year the rapidly -growing in
stitution called another man who, 
was given the Natural ^ Sciences, 
while the "Physical Sciences", 
Cliemlslry and Physics, were retain
ed by Mr. Page. 

Very soon a third man was elect-, 
ed to teach Physics and the 
Chemistry was retained for the 
balance of the twehty-one years by 
Mr. Page. ' cr ; 

At this time thê  name of the 
school was charged by the State 
Legislature to the "Iowa State 
Teachers College." New buildings 
were yearly going-up with one for 
Physics and Chemistry designed by 
Abbott Page, while the faculty en
larged and student attendence 
mounted with ItsJ-President 'Homer 
H. Seerley, the 'tiOUege became a 
widely noted ' teacher training 
school. 

Illness with surgery In 1910 re
quired his resignation from Teach
ers College, and he built a house in 
his native town of Branford at 51 
Laurel Street. Rather early recovery 
with crutches laid aside, he was 
asked to teach science in the high 
school, wjiich he did for five years. 

In the summer ot 1919'removal 
was made to California. A bungalow 
was purchased in Pomona where he 
and Mrs. Page lived for three years, 
and then built <a residence, "The 
Olives", partly encircled by olive 
trees, in the college town of Clare-
mont, four miles north of the city 
of Pomona 

Abbott Page married Nov. 24, 1886 
in Laurens, Iowa, Mary L. Chap
man, daughter of Daniel Bralnard 
Chapman ot East> Haddam, Conn., 
and Sarahm. Green of Illinois. Her 
death occurred Oct. 30, 1925. There 
were no children but a nephew was 
reared and educated by them who 
at his death was Col. L. A. I. Chan-
man. U. S. A. 

After a severe Illness and long 
convalescence he came again to 
good health and married Mrs. Faith 
Douglass-Hodson, August 10, 1927,. 
He is survived by his widow, a step
son, Douglass M. Hodson, and a 
step-daughter, Elizabeth Hodson-
Cook; five nephews, three nieces, 
two step-grandsons, four grand-
nephews and six grand nieces and 
many cousins. ^ * 

His lite in the little city of Clare-
mont, C&lifornia, with its literary 
clubs and college atmosphere, and 
cultured people*'has beeh highly 
pleasant. Many persons whose 
years of accomplishment are passed 
retire to spend, their 

The University Glee Club of New 
Haven and the Choral Club of 
Hartford will combine as guest ar-' 
lists with the New Haven Sym
phony Orchestra at the first of the 
Summer series of Pop Concerts to 
be presented, Tuesday June 18, at 
8; 15 P. M. In the Yale Bowl. 

Tickets for the event, sponsored 
by New, Haven Junior Chamber of 
Commerce are now on sale at 
various agencies throughout the 
state. 

The outdoor concert series in
augural will be Governor's Night, 
with Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
and members of his staff as guests 
ot honor. In addition, the Second 
Company Governor's Foot Guard, 
and Mayor William C. . Celentano 
will attend. 

The Yale Bowl. Is now being pre
pared tor the six concerts of the 
summer season, with the music 
shell in the process of erection and 
other facilities being readied. The 
use of DT powder, which proved so 
popular to patrons last year will 
again be repeated in the Bowl area 
to eliminate mosquitoes. 

Refreshment stands will be avail
able within the Bowl area, and low 
priced parking facilities will be 
within comfortable distance of 
concert seats. Popular prices tor 
the concert arc 60 cents for general 
admission, $1.20 tor reserved seats 
and $5 for a season ticket to the 
six outdoor programs. 

Ticket headquarters for the "Pop" 
concerts are located at New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra, 39 Church 
Street, New Haven. 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Branford Book Shop. 

Yacht Club Signs Lease; 
Mosquito Work Passes; 
Town To Get Tractor 

Town Meeting' Favors Pest Elimination Appropriation And Allows 
Fund For Tractor—Lease To Braaiford Yacht Club Limits Out-
Of-Town Membership 

Baldwin Given 
Silver Medali 

By Treasury 
War Finance Chairman Reginald 

S. Baldwin has received the follow
ing letter'from theU. S. Treasury 

"As chairman of the Branford 
Committee during the War and 
Victory Loans, you made one ot the 
major contributions to the success 
ot the War Finance program in 
this state. 

It is the wish ot the Secretary of 
the Treasury that the men and 
women who gave more than or
dinary assistance in behalf of the 
several War and Victory Loan cam
paigns be given a lasting token of 
appreciation for their contrlbutlon-
to the great national success of the 
war financing effort. 

I take pleasure In presenting to 
you the Treasury Silver Medal 
Award, an' honor you fully deserve 
for your distinguished service to 
our country." 

Gonfirmation In 
Tabor Church 

Local Rotarians 
At Convention 

Fifteen from the Branford Rotary 
Club are In Atlantic City this week 
attendli^g the annual Convention 
of Rotary International at which 
nearly sixteen thousand are ex
pected from all over the world. The 
Branford delegation includes Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Hitchock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry G. Oooke, Mr. and 
Mrs. George N. Dunbar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry H. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyer Leshine, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. A. Nygard, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Nellson and Walter H. Palmer. Mr, 
Palmer Is official delegate from 
the Branford . Club with W. K. 
Hitchcock as Alternate. 

The speaker thi^ week will. be 
Walter N. Rogers, Vice President 
and Treasurer of Export Packaging 
Inc. of Branford, who will have as 
his topic "Packaging for Export.' 

The Rotary speaker last week was 
William, R. Wright, Associate 
Secretary ot the State Y. M. C. A. 
and a member of the New Haven 
Rotary Club. His subject was 
"Youth in an Average Community." 
There were 39 present at the meet
ing including the following visiting 
Rotarians: S. E. Dibble of Eliza 
bethtown, Penna., H. A Collier of 
New Haven, W. E. Fagerstrom and 
Joseph Sutherland of East Haven. 

Keynote ot this 5-day gathering 
ot business and professional ex
ecutives, representing 5,800 Rotary 
Clubs In 72 countries, was the iri-
ternatlonality ot the Rotary organ
ization. Emphasis was given 
throughout the convention to the 
opportunities which Rotarians have 
in all parts of tlie world to assist 
in the achievement of the world to 
assist in the achievement ot the 

The Rite of Confirmation will 
take place in Tabor Lutheran 
Church this coming Whitsunday, 
June 9th at 10:30 a. m. Pastor 
Swanson will conduct the oral ex
amination and give the Confirma
tion sermon entitled "For God So 
Loved the World". The combined 
Children's and Senior Choirs will 
sing as anthem "Father, Most 
Mercilul" by Franck, and "Holy 
Ghost, with Light Divine" by Reed-
von wartensee during the Invoca
tion Prayer to the Holy Spirit as 
the confirmands are kneeling at the 
altar The class .itself will stag "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God" by 
Luther. First Communion will be 
received by the class Trinity Sun
day, June 16th. 

Those making their Oonfirmation 
vows are: Ronald Anderson, Grace 
Coates, Robert Estrom, Doris John 
son, Kenneth Manfolk, Madelyn 
Peterson, Robert Potts, Joan Roth. 

In addition, the tolllowlng adult 
confirmands will be welcome into 
the membership ot Tabor Church: 
Mrs. Ruth Cusack, Miss Hlldegard 
Hendrlckson, Mrs. Florence Llnd-
berg, Mrs. Mathilda Roth,' Mr. 
Joseph Mazur, Mrs. Anne Mazur, 
Mrs. Jean Svenson. 

Authorization tor a $2,500 ap
propriation for mosquito control 
work was approved at the special 
town meeting Tuesday night. Frank 
J. Kinney, Sr., served as chairman 
with Frank J. Kinney, Jr., as clerk. 

The $2,500 voted by the meeting 
will be used in conjunction with 
another $600 recently voted by the 
Pine Orchard district In mosquito 
control in Branford, Short Beach, 
Stony Creek, Pine Orchard and In
dian Neck. 

The selectmen were empowered 
to name a mosquito control group 
composed ot one member from each 
of the five town districts plus two 
members-at-large. The board ap
pointed Dr. Arthur McQueen, town 
health officer, and Lewis Bracken, 
of the state tnosqulto control ot-
flce, as members-at-large. 

Also passed was an appiopria-
tlon ot $1,809 for a tractor and au
thorization tor the Board of Se
lectmen to set up a seven member 
commission to supervise use ot 
mosquito control funds. 

After considerable study the 
Branford Yacht Club signed its 
lease with the town ot Branford 
for the next five years at a meet
ing in the Town Hall where Wil
liam C. Van ^yilgen, acting as a 
trustee for the Yacht Club met 
with the first selectman of the 
town on Monday evenirig. 

In the future the club must re
tain its non-resident membership 
at 176 until the town ot Branford 
matches its quota from which point 
new members may be added at an 
even pace until both sides are even. 
At present there are about 108 
Branford members in the organlza-, 
tion. 

Brownout Order 
Has Been Lifted 

goals ot the United Nations, whiclileency no longer exists requiring a 

C. L. Campbell, president of The 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, announced that he had 
received today a termtaatlon. order 
from the State Public Utilities 
Commission ending the curtailment 
of electric service ordered by the 
Commission during the fuel crisis. 

The Commission's order reads 
"With the settlement of the strlcke 
in the bituminous coal fields, the 
Commission finds that the emer-

are strlckingly similar to one of,the 
principal objectives ot Rotary In-

, „ , '^'('"'""'"Sternationai—the advancement of 
days there in-a'climate where the |„ternatlonal understanding, good 
"Wind is tempered to the shorn L^,l_ ^^^ ^^^^^ 

D}, • . . . , . , •, Rotary's internationality was 
His death was duo to Influenzal depicted in a pageant narrated by 

and Oompllcatons, Occurred May Qug„t,„ ^ j ^ ^^^i^ ^ o ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ . 
22 in Claremont, Services were con- ^or, author and wqr correspondent. 
ducted at the Todd Memorial' 
Chapel. May 24. with Dr. Luther 
Freeman and Rev. Clarence A 
Neft ofllciates.' Private committal 
was In Pomona Mausolenm. 

Branford Red Sox defeated Mid-
dletown 3-2 here on Memorial Day 
with Bradley getting a home run 
and Pauk and TamuUevich stealing 
bases. Waselik was unplre 

FORMER TAX COLLECTOR ILL 
Charles A. Terhune former tax 

collector is reported to be improving 
after an emergency operation early 
this week. 

curtailment of electric service as 
found and ordered by the Com
mission under date of May 10, 1946 

"The Commission therefoi'e ter-
preciation to the Company's cus-

Mr, Campbell expressed his ap-
mlnates its order dated May 10, 1946 
effective Immediately." 
tomers for their cooperation in 
meeting the Company's requests to 
curtail use ot electricity during the 
emergency. 

NEW STORE 
Wlien alterations are complete 

the Gamble Desmond Co of New 
Mr. and Mrs L. Page Beldbag are!Haven will open a branch store in 

spending theU- vacation with rela- the former Reynold's store location, 
tives In Cincinnati, Ohio. | South MaUi Street. 

Martha Petrillo 
''Adopts" Italian 
Boy Of_13 Yrs. 

Mrs. Martha B. Petrillo, has 
"adopted" Alessandro Piazza, 13 
year old Italian boy in Italy 
through the Poster Parents' Plan 
tor War Children, It was announced 
yesterday by Mrs. Edna Blue, Plan 
excutive chairman. American head
quarters of the Plan are at 55 
West 42nd Street, New York City. 

At the present time the Plan Is 
operating fifty-six children's pro
jects in England, Italy, Malta, 
Czech, Polish, Dutch, French, 
Italian, British, Spanish, • Nor
wegian, Danish, German, Austrian, 
Hungarian and Belgian children. 

The child is In one of the projects 
that the organization operates. 

MEETING TONIGHT 
Associated Business meets this 

evening at 7 o'clock in Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant. There will be 
a guest speaker. 

WHIST SATURDAY NIGHT 
Reservation for Georgia Chapter, 

O. E. S. military^ whist June 8 in 
Svea Hall, may be obtained from 
the chairman, Robert Bruce. There 
will be door prizes and refresh
ments. 

WOULD REMODEL BARN 
The Pine Orchard Zoning Ap

peal Board will give a public hear
ing this evening in the firehouse to 
hear an appeal of the Alden M. 
Young Co. for permission to alter 
a barn for use as a school house. 

LEAVE FOR WESIT 
Mrs H. D. Stratton and her 

daughter Mrs. John A. Muir ot 
Indian Neck have left for Calif, 
where Mrs. Stratton will make her 
home Mr. Stratton will follow 
shortly by auto. -

LIKE DRAMATICS? 
Branford Grange members who are 
interested In dramatic work are In 
vlted to the next meeting of the 
Grange dramatic CIUID on Tuesday 
June IBth. 

i 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STEVENS 

WHAT ABE YOUR WANTS? 

With the strictly local circulation of the NEWS now reaching 

one in every three fiiniilies in town, and growing 

A Busy Week For High 
School Class Of 1946 

, This has been a busy week for the' ^ > „.. , , 
lEast Havon High School seniors. Ihoj^'-''^''''' Ol"""'^'^«. Louise 
boys and girls who received tholr '̂̂ ''•'̂ '̂*''*" '̂-

Crclolla 

Hi the rale of a 
dozen or more new siiii.scribcrs each wecl<, to say nothinR o£ the cir
culation in our neigiihoriuR coinmuuilics, wo believe we are in a po
sition to serve our renders in a manner which has not yet been util
ized. The best rend und most inlcrosting colnnins in the old-estab
lished weekly exchanges tluil ooiiio lo cur desk are those carrying 
the "want advs." in wiiich readers set i:orth their wants of many 
kinds. Perhaps they have something lliey wnnt to sell or mayho they 
are in llie market I'or sometliing. Possibly they liave a room for rent, 
or, on the other luind, need bndly a root over their lieads. The time 
comes when they M'ould like to insert a "card o£ tlianks or apprecia
tion". Tliero ale a wide variety o£ " w a n t s " of many kinds, and it 
should be one of the services of a live community weekly to ])ro\'ido 
a medium for the publicizing ot those ";wants". We would like to see 
such a " w a n t " column in the NEWS. Wo holiovo it would bo a well-
used feature ot this paper nnd profitable to those who use it. 

Our Main street offlce in the Professionnl Building is situnled 
conveniently so tiint it is easy lo drop in and leave a want adv. Those 
advs. should be in hand by Tuesday afternoon of the week it is to 
appear. If a few with " w a n t s " were lo start tlio ball rolling wo could 
undoubtedly build a column that would be of real value to our rend
ers. Of course it is not^ possible for a small paper to compete with 
the drawing power of tlic big dailies, but on tlie other hand our price 
is very moderate und the users have the advaiituge of reaching a lo
cal audience. 

THE BANK SURVEY 

Other cities nnd towns arc finding what it is In he without bnnit-
ing service for one day weekly. As a res\iit many other businesses 
are finding it necessary to close shop also on the Saturdays the 
banks are closed. 

East Haven knows wiiat it is to be without banking service 
everyday. 

The survey currently being undertaken by the Bast Haven 
Business Association io ascertain the extent of support a local hank 

.diplomas In the festive atmosphere 
|ot the High school's tenth gradua
tion, this Thursday night In the 
school auditorium. 

The Senior dance was held Satur-
[dny night in the school gym 

Class officers are President, 
Robert Burdetle; Vice president, 

On Wednesday audiorium was Edward Horrlgnn; secretary, Rita 
filled to capacity for the annual Piondclla, and treasurer, Barbara 
Class Day Exercises, which were' Klein. 
this year dedicated to Mrs. David | The graduallDn program Thurs-

iReed and Mrs. Francis Coulter in' day night will be as follows Organ 
lappreclation of thicr splendid work'music; Processional; "Dolls of St 
as class advisers 

llic program was as follows: Pro
cessional; Address of Welcome, 
Robert Burdette; Andalusia, Span-. 
Ish Song, Class; Class History, Bar-

Ibara Corbett, Carmella MarzuUO 
and Elaine Zarvitch; Class Poem, 
Robert Corbertt, read by Fred 

I Thomas; Class Prophecy, Anne 
Grover, Dorothy Kane, Elsie Englo, 
and Janet Atwater; Class Gifts, 
Florence Skut, Slihley Newton, Sue 
Civitello, Rhoda Casscl, Florence 
Fountain and Marlon Page; The 
Home Port, Sibelius, Class will, 

JAlma Lapono and Shirley Doobrick; 
In-Service Presentation, Salvatoro 
Mascole, Barbara Beardsley and Ida 
Perottl; Love Sends a Little Gift ot 

Mary's," by grnduatos; invocation, 
the Rev. William OBrlcn; address 
of welcome, Robert Burdette; piano 
solo, Jacqueline Callahan; gradua
tion speakers, "The Atom Can 
Iwork for Peace," Russell Bacon; 
"Educatioh. Is the Hope of the 
Atomic Age," Porry Dudley; "Frec-
[dom Here Is Freedom Everywhere." 
Anthony Picohillo; "The World Is 
Waiting tor the Sunrise," gradu
ates. 

Presentation ot cla,ss gltt, Rhoda 
Cnssoll; presentation ot class, Wil
liam E. Fagerstrom and William E. 
JGlllls; presentation ot diplomas. 
Hugh Cox. chni,rman of the Board 
|ot Education; benediction, the Rev. 
Alfred Clark 

Stone Church 
Remembered In 

Chidsey Will 

Bishop Lea 
To Preach At 

Christ Church 

productive or. guuu ii;suii.n. ir:—:—^, 
and aueslionnairii should re- Bristol, remembcied the church of 
BankCdmini'ttee'tflwoTTt;WayraK«i°ee*torB In his jwiU which was 

• - l.prqbatcd recently.' The ex-East 

A former East Havener, who left 
this town in early manhood more 

BuBine.ss Assoeiation to ascertain the extent; o); support a luuui uann-.than fifty years ago and became a 
might expect to receive ought to be productive of good results, lealing industrialist in the city ot 
Everyone who receives a survey letter "•''' '"•""•^""rinii.n uhnnld re-|Bi:istol, remembcied the church of 
spend without delay in order llmt the 
be oxpedilcd. 

The sur.vey is being undortalcon in order to provide some tan
gible evidence, that the bank is needed und would operate profita
bly after incorporation, Local public opinion on the question is very 
badly needed. 

As the letter points out, tlic main concern deals primarily with 
deposit support. With the convenience of n local bunk, it is the 
opinion of the Committee that this will be forthcoming, with the 
knowledge that Government insurnuco on deposit amounts up to 
$5,000 will be furnished. But uu expression of the will of Kast 
Haven and vicinity residents is reiiuired if the request for a char
ter may be sot properly before the State Banking Commission. 

It is the Comniitteo's strong conviction that tiic required capi
tal and paid-in surplus can be raised without undue difflcuity, but 
the Committee must have in hand tangible evidence of tlio desires 
of tiie people of this nnd nearby conmiunities. I t would seem then 
that a ready und quick response to the quest ionnaires shoidd be 
in order now. 

MISSOURI MEERSCHAUM 
AVe read a little article recently that said a good live-cent 

cigar soeras to bo what this country doesn't want anymore. It went 
on to say that ceonomie" turmoil, at least, iias not deprived us of 
the old Missouri meerscliaum—the corncob pipe. 

While still a scarce item, it is now back on the market with 
refinements wliioii will stir the heart of the man who knows more 
about a good smoke than nil of the drcamcr-s after a five-cent cigar. 

For a tcstj'thc brief article suggests that one try a corncob for 
a siege of "downright oogitatin'." iCcop it mellow by slow moa-
Bured puffing, and the results will be ,somo "cogiiat in ' ," in the 
equuily measured tempo of common sense. As a matter of fact, 
some of this country's top flight thinking has been done to tho ac
companiment of corncob smoking; and likoiy us not, a puff or two 
right now wouldn't hurt us. At. least good thinking, like tho ever-
recurrent corncob pipe, will never be completely out of fashion. 

Now we, personally, admit a weakness fdr the old corncob. 
During the wartime sliortuges we found it difficult to keep in corn
cobs and, as everyone knows, they Jiave to bo changed now and then 
beeauso with much use they begin to stinlc to higli heaven. We re
member our one time mentor of some years ago, Phil Troup, the iate 
editor of the dear departed New Havon Union, where we used to toil 
and sweat for our bread and butter, used lo do his best thinking on 
a corncob. And his editorials and speeches were the best in those 
parts in those days. And tlicre were other creators of ideas, wc have 
known, who used to draw inspiration and an old corncob at one and 
the same time. Yes, we like tho corncob and hail its return once more 
to the market place—and to the editorial sanctorums. 

OOE HAVEN BULLETIN 

prdbatcd recently 
Havener, John P. Chidiioy, gave 
$1,000 to tho Stone church, one ot 
a number ot public bequests totall
ing $22,500. Some 20 years ago when 
the Parish House was built he pre
sented the church with a hansome 
piano. 

Mr. Chidsey lived in the Morris-
Cove section as- a boy when that 
area was still a part ot the town 
of East Haven. His father was 
Abram Chld,sey, and John was in 
tho eighth generation in direct line 
from the East Haven pioneer, John 
Chidsey, who settled on the north 
side of the Town Green In tho late 
lOOD's whore he established a tan
nery and shoe making shop on the 
site of the present Klmberly house.| 
iThe first , Chidsey had two sons 
Caleb and Abraham, and it 
from Abraham that the 
man traced his ancestry. 

The Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea D. D., 
former Bishop ot South Japan, who 
has been visiting Rev. and Mrs. 
Alfred Clark at the Rectory, will be 
the guest' preacher again this Sun
day, June 16, In Christ Church at 
the service of Morning Prayer at U 

Other so'rvioes thl-j Trinity Sun
day will be Holy Communion at 8 
A. . Church scliool closing exorcises 
at 9:30 A. M., Confirmation class 
for youth at 3 P. . 

In the evening at 0 o'clock the 
Fireside Fellowship will meet In the 
Church Hall where Bishop and Mrs. 
Lea will give a "Sukl-Yaki supper 
meeting. 

At Momauguin there will be 
morning prayer and sermon byi 

Business Group 
Hears Report 
On Town Bank 
The question ot a proposed town 

bank continticd to hold the fore-
place in tho discuiision of current 
1 problems at the Juno mcctlnB of 
I the East Haven Business Association 
iMondny night In tho Town Hall. 
President Jninos T. Scanlon presid
ed at tho session, which although 
not lorgely attended', revealed a 
lively interest In tho pro.locts being 
1 undertaken. 

Chairman 'Elvotnns F, RciUy ot tho 
Bank committee reported that tho 
group Is continuing to hold weekly 
meetings and has obtained consi
derable additional information re 
gardlng the methods ot going about 
to obtain a bank for East Haven. 
He said that some 2,0DO or more 
letters ' and questionnaires were 
mailed out Friday and that up lo 
Monday noon a mumbcr ot re
plies had been received ot those 
ircceivcd better than seven-oighlhs 
lot tho replies favored the establish
ment of a town bniflc and promised 
support if nnd when It is establish. 

It was left to tho Bank committee 
to complete.the compilation ot re
plies as they come and to call ft 
[special association meeting In tho 
[next three or tour weeks to rondcf 
a complete report. This may take 
tile form or a dinner meeting wlien 
an effort will be made to get out 
a full attendance of members. 

The quosUonalros on uniform clos
ing of places ot business showed a 

;sparsc response and a divergence ot 
'opinions. It was stated that largov 
food markets, six in all have already 
adopted a uniform policy ot all-day 
tomary Tuesday closing. No action 
Monday closing, and that the Bar 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Jniic pnssliiB swiftly! 

Year's longest day _J: Friday. 

Come on folks let's get busy on 
suinc band concerts Unw about it 
Brnriliorrt Maiinr Drum Con's? 

Native strawberries aro In and 
shortcake scation is upon us. 
Whiiiped cream this year too, but 
alas, lllllc butter 

Cnmiinunoc In Bristol. Parly will 
leave cihurcili corner at 8!'15 aboard 
live chartered bu.sscs. ..Fine ..lime 
lilanncd tnr this first outing since 
botoro war. 

Mouths watering In anticipation 
of tho strawberry short cake sup-
|pot- lo bo served by Po»on Fire 
[company In Foxon Community Hall 
Tuesday night Delicious menu lias 
been arranged. 

Annual dinner ot Friends ot Mu
sic takes place at Onsis (Ills Friday 

Sorry lo Icnrn young Dnvirt 
Watrous, lalenlcd xyloplvano player, _._ __ 
son nt Mr. and Mrs. IV. S. Watrous evening at 7 o'clock 
ot 218 Ilcndngwny avenue lias liccn •— 
111 hi Grace hosplUI Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

. Calabroso 
are expected home this week from 

Wo expect to have some charts i a honeymoon spent In New York, 
for publication In our next issue [Niagara Falls and Canada follow-
whlch win show how the East Haven 
teachers' salaries .shape up with 
oomparatlvo towns In this area and 
arotmd tho stale. 

Harry R. Mniik 1-c U. S. Nnvy ot 
3G9 Main street ..lins ..returned ..In 
Brookljiii Navy-. Yard recclvtnK; 
station to await further owlers 
after GO day leave. 

Troops 05 and 00 ot tho Girl 
Scouts will hold a Mother-Daughter 
parly In the Stone church parish 
house Wednesday evening, June 10 
at 7:30 Tho honors and badges will 
Ibe awarded. ' 

The Ever Ready a,roup holds its 
Monaay oiasms, uuu muu i.iit ^u.-,lnnclTcon at tho Oasis, Juno 18 
bor shops will continue their ous- .leaving the church corner at 
on a general.'closing was taken by noon 
tlio group. 

The general discussion Included 
many Items under the heading of 
progress , 

As a young bookkeeper John 
Chidsey went to Bristol some fifty 
or more years ago to straighten 
out tho affairs of a Jjrlstol Indus
trial concern. He remained there 
and rose to t Vilgh place In the 
business lite of tho city. His death, 

... was at the ago ot 70 years, occurred 
Bristol I last month In Sarasota, Fla. He left 

no children. 

Ing their marriage May 28. Mrs. 
Oalabreso Is tho former MLss Nancy 
Reslgno. 

...,Wn learn I'iml East Itavcu Is (ID 
|1HIVO another Itid'uslry, Itnbort V. 
KaUm (it Now Haven has taken a 
store In West Main, street wilicro lie 
will manufacture salad dressing by 
a now process. 

E. H. Ronno, Jr., of Now Havon is 
opening a contcclionajry store nnd 
tountain service in . West Main 
Istrcct nert door to Red Men's Hall. 

Anthony Aplcclla ot West Ilavcn 
|lms bouglvt out the liuslncss ot tHio 
West End Fflod Store and applica
tion has been made Cor a beer per
mit t«r Uio premises. 

Well Child Oonforcnce will bo 
lalheld T'hursday, Juno 20 from 2 to 3 

P. M. at Momauguhi, and Thursday, 

Dan rarilla. Join, Murphy n«dlf"»= f .f™-" » ^ ^ P.M. in tho 
Lairy Whl/. went down Uo Now York' ^ ' 

Mrs, Del .Dover has rcturiicd from 
a few days stwy at Pawtucket, R. I. 

IMISS ALICE HAU 
RECErVES DEGREE 

At the commencement exercises 
[of the University ot Connecticut 
Sunday, Juno 0, Miss Alice Hall ot 
the High school faculty, was award-

led the degree ot Master of Science. 
Miss Hall completed all ot the re
quirements was decommended tor 
this degree last August after spend
ing several summers studying at 

Mimdny lo see tlio ball game. 

Friends of Mrs. J'red Biborth of 
48 Hobson street sorry to learn ot 
tho sudden death ot her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Capon In Greonport, 
L. I. 

Rev. William O. West of tho 
jstonc church will be tho Radio 
Preacher on Station WELI, New 
Haven, in tho Council of Churches 
Sunday afternoon hour at 2 P.M., 
July 21. 

jBlshop Loa at l):30 and Church 
school closing at 10:40. i 

The 157th anniversary ot Christ 
church and the 30th anniversary ot 
Rector Clark's ordination will be 
observed Tuesday, Juno IS, with 
Holy Communion at 0:30 A. M. 

"Y" Opens Day Camp At Hubinger 

All set for picnic of .Stone chtu'ch 
Sunday Hchnol Saliirulay at I-ako 

the University. 
Miss Hall was recently elertod 

president ot the Now Haven Homo 
Economics club. The tlub Is made 
up ot Home EconomlKts In Business 
and Protoslons. 

Mr, ami Mrs. ,1o>ieti)h Vallman 
hnvc moVcd tn' ICl-Iinurcl's(rcel,>3 ..J.-

Mrs. Cllfrord B. Slin-gcs of Hotch-
.klss road. Is convalescing frorn an 
joperatlon performed In Now Haven 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Trcnoli of 
17 HeniiiiBway avenue have gone to 
,cclc's Island for the summer 

Rrwln Morse ot Klmberly avenue 
was In Bridgeport over tho weok-

lenc) attending the convention of the 
|Vo'torans. Mr. Mdrse Is adjutant ot 
tho Allen M. Osborn Camp ot New 
Haven. 

Former Gregg Estate Will Become 
Boys' Playground During July 
And August This Summer 

around 

nature study, camp craft, group 
games and other phases ot camp 
ate." 

Mr. Redding .said that it is the 
jplan to give boys an opportunity t/o 
experience camp life without tlie 
necessity of remaining away from 

The scenic countryside 
beautiful Hubinger Lake In the up-
pca- High street section will be 
operated during July & August as a . . , ,, , u. _. 
' I . J home during the night. Therefore, 

day camp by tho Y. M. C. A arcord- , , ,, , . , ^ ,. 
I transportation by chartered bus 

ing to announcement recently by Lg^^ig^ ^ „ , be provided from doslg-
lotficials ot the New Haven "Y". nated point to and from camp each 
iTracy Redding, Boys work secretary Iday. One .such twlnt will be tho 

Bus Will Leave Church Corner 
Here Daily To Take Youngsters 
To Camp Site 

Aldcn Dion, who Is now In tJho 
Unlter Slates Marino Corps, has 
been transferred from Japan, Avlicro 
he was been servlnir wltli the oc
cupation forscs, lo spcciul assign
ment In North China. 

Hail to the "Coo Haven Bulletin". It came to us through the 
mails this week, a lively little one page mimeographed sheet, edited 
by Penton P. Junies, and is a uewsy collection of items and inspira
tion. 

It 's editor doesn't tiiink tlie East Haven News or the Register, 
or the New York Times and Trib will sufl'er seriously from this new 
competition and ho is not inclined to the belief that the Phila Led
ger or the Miami ileraid are worried ovormueli eitlier. However, it'si 
fun, says Editor .lames, and will keep the neiglibors interested and! 
active in the South Di.striet Civic Association. 

Here are a few. items we culled from the initial issue: 
"Most anytime now, Dan Cosgrove will start work on the 

Ijlayground. He's been waiting for a spell of dry weather to harden 
it up so ho can move his equipment in. / 

"And after tht playground—what! Our club house of couitie. 
"Lafit Saturday's warm sun made our Coe Haven look like a 

Follies playground! Um-mra-mmm all the playsuits and 

ot the organization has been chosen 
las camp director and he briefly 
outlined some ot the plans at the 
lunclieon meeting of the East Haven 
Rotairy club last Thursday. He issu
ed a special invitation to East 
Haven parents to enroll their boys 
at the day camp and sajd that for 
their benefit a bus will be operated 

Stone church corner at East Haven 
center. 

The camp will be limited this 
year to 60 boys each period. These 
periods will be July 1 through July 
12; July 15 through July 20; Jully 
29 through August 9; August 12 
through August 23, and August 20 
throgh August 30. with 50 boys the 

dally between the corner dt Main members ot the staff will be able to 
and High streets and the camp jtake a personal interest in the well-

The announcement which carries fare and safety of each youngster. 
a map of the camp and its sur- Precautions have been taken to as-
roundlngs states: "Beginning this sure the boy's .safety during tho 
summer tho camp site in Ea.st:swlm periods as well as In any 
JHaven known as Camp Hubnlger other activity In which he may par-
will be operated five days a week tlcipate. 
as a day camp by the Y. M. C. A. shelter is available at the camp 
for Doys over seven years of age. A in the event of inclement weather, 
competent staff has been selected The Boy's Work Committee belives 
by the Camp Committee to plan the that the program aa outlined will 
[program and supervise the boys I give boys a camp experience and an 

suits! And right nicely filled, too! 
"Let ' s ail plant a t ree ." 
Editor James, we wish you best of luck in tlie Coe Haven editor

ial venture. Hope you will keep us on your mailing list and that the 
Coe Haven Bulletin will live long and grow great 

program utiu oui/wi,.o.- v..« —..-.o v— - . . 
while a t camp as well as during | interest during the .summer which 
their transporation to and from the ^ will add much to the development 

bathingIcamp. These men have had a great of a sound body, mind, and spirit. 
Ideal ot experience In camping and under auspices of the Young Men's 
In handling and teaching boys In Christian association. It Is required 
the type of activities pllanned for that all applicants must have 
this summer. The activities will reached their seventh birthday by 

consist of swimming, "athletics, I June 30 of this year. A recent 1 parents. 

medical certificate ot health is also 
required. The registration fee will 
be $2 and the period too covering 
two weeks, $20. 

Director Redding will bo assisted 
by Carl Burkhardt as assistant 
camp director; James Budd, water
front and safety; and William Myer, 
jprogram and athletics. 

Camp Hubinger is located in the 
wooded hills between Grannls 
street and upner High street. It lies 
east of the Municipal Golf Course. 
Years ago it was a part ot the 
Hubinger estate and for a period of 
many years was the homo ot Mr. 
Giregg, a writer ot school text 
books, who did much to improve the 
place but took pains to keep It in 
its state ot prlmoaval beauty. The 
central feature of the large camp 
site, which covers a large acreage, 
I Is Hubinger Lake, a large body ot 
fresh water which In summer time 

.abounds In water llUles. There Is a 
boat house and other Improvements 
Including the Gregg house which 
stands on an elevation on the west 
Me of the lake. A godd sized beach 
has been constructed for safe bath
ing. The entire estate Is covered 
with forest and the trails abound 
[with opportunity for nature study. 
It has long been a sanctuary for 
birds and small animal life. ,.' 

The opportunity afforded to East 
Haven younsters tor a day camp 
dose at home Is one which will un-
[doubtely be tppreclated by many 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

.Tunc ll-ZO, 1921 
Dr. C. W. Hdlbrook -was on a 

camping trip with his, son, Carl, who 
was home from Tuft's College. 

Mrs. Holbrook WRS visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Hazeltino in 
Newark, N. J. ' . 

Harold Nash, Munro Andrews, 
Arthur 'Smith and other members 
of Mrs. Belsor's Sunday school class 
wore raising funds for the Parish 
House fund 

Miss Lottie street attended the 
graduation exorcises at Mount Hol-
yoke Ooflege. 

Miss Dorothy SoovlUe was home 
from Vassar for the summer vaca
tion 

The Civic Service association 
[elected officers for the year as fol
lows; President, Mrs. Florence R. 
Andrews; vice president, Mrs Hugh 
J Farrell; secretary, Mrs. Alice 
Polrot, and treasurer, Mrs. Samuel 
R. Chidsey. 

The military funeral of Harry R. 
Bartlett was very largely attended 
In Christ Episcopal church. 

Harry FalkoII, secretary of tho 
East Haven Business association, 
has moved from ..the Professional 
JBulIding in Main street to 10 High 
street, on the ground floor. Just 
aroinid tho coner from Main street. 

Bernard Sachs »)f itHic Woll-wlorUi 
Five and Ten Iclls us that he ha.s a 
scooter Vvalting for Us owner wha 
can have same by idontlfying It.' It 
was left In front of the slorc a 
monlh ago and was taken in by Mr, 
Sac'hs when night came. Its owner 
has ni0t called tor it and will no 
doubt be happy In Icam lliiat It is 
in safe hands und waiting to bo 
taken home. 
Additlojial 'XViwn Topics «n Pago 2 

THE TIDES 
AT MOMAUGUIN BKACH 

June 
14 Frl. 
15 Sat. 
16 Sun., 
17 Mon. 
18 Tue. 
19 Wed. 
20 Thur. 

High 
10:58 
11:38 
11:50 
12:18 
12:59 
1:44 
2:33 

Low 
4:50 
5:28 
8:07 
G:48 
7:34 
8:24 
0:10 

DATES AHEAD 
Juno 13—Graduation 8 P. M. 

High school. 
Juno 14—Flag Day Ceremonial, 

Pequot Tribe. 
June 14—Foxon Oriinge, Musical 

program. 
June 15—Stone Chureh School 

picnic at Lake Compounco 
June 18—Strawberry Short Cake 

Supper, Foxon Community 
Hall. * ^ 

June 18—Ever Ready Group Lun
cheon £\t Aasis. 

June 10—Girl Scouts Mother— 
Daughter party. Parish House. 

June 22—Cafeteria supper, Christ 
Christ Church Hall. 

June 23—Anniversary Sunday at 
Christ Church. 

June 27—Library Board meeting 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

July 1—Day Camp opens at 
Camp Hubinger. 

July D—Annual Banquet, Brad
ford Manor Auxiliary. 
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